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CROWELL. FOARD COUNTY. TEXAS. THURSDAY, SEPT. 27, 1B34 8 PACES S2 00 A YEAR

IG TRADES DAY PLANNED FOR MONDAY
* * * * * * . « . . ,  ♦
* * * * * * * * * *  * * * * *

¡ r o w e l l  P l a y s  S t r o n g  E l d o r a d o  C l u b  I n  F i r s t  H o m e  G a m e ^
MS M E E T  ON
:a l  f ie l d  a t
P. M. FRIDAY

tit.-- -me football game of 
jo.:4 ,-on will be played 
wmor w afternoon, Friday, 
thi Panthers o f Eldorado, 
Huri. School clash with the 

ill Hi*: Wildcats in a contest 
lining 1 r.mptly at 3:30 o ’clock, 

ora-i made a very impres- 
ibo» g m its first panic last 
iy. defeating Davidson, Okla.. 
it wide margin o f 56 to 0 and 
the Panthers are out to avenge 
defea’ that Crowell handed 
twu i • ars ago. That game 

..xl th- a-t time that the two 
f me: a- <1 was also the initial 
(pmv of the season, 

fGoa.h (i-ady Graves reports 
the it dcats are ready fur 

opens: ■ I."me tilt and while 
r .* that u tough battle 
»:• for them, nil are de- 
r.-d : perform in such a 

thru.* make their loyal fans 
of them.
cotsti t tomorrow- will al- 

br :he li t regulation game to 
played a the Bermuda grass 
his enjoyed excellent growth 

the field since being planted

Pease River Ass’n. 
Directors to Meet 

At Vernon Today
\ meeting of dir 
«se River Valiev

‘‘tors of the
I 1

Association w ,1¡ i„ i, |,| al \ 
this m'lern....n at ‘J : 11 ,,’.lo»k. In 
Hines ( laik and Vu 
Crowell dire 
The meeting 
Brown of El 

>e iat ion.
Efforts to rai-e funds net , -ar> 

f' i thi pt motion of the , instruc
tion of a dam across p .a., (¿¡v,.r

M iam i, 
tors, plan to attend, 
was called by E R. 
1 tra, president of the

FIRST DRILLING ACTIVITY IN
THALIA ARM  IN FOUR YEARS 

IS STARTI BY F A I N M A

Mrs. M. E. Welch Is 
Taken by Death at 
Home In Anna, Tex.

FIFTY-ONE LOCAL FIRMS ARE  
LISTED IN TRADES DAY PLANS: 

LIVESTOCK WILL BE FEATURED

i meet- 
00 lias

will be checked up on at thi 
ing. The loud quota o f $t 
been >aise,l.

The association will attempt to 
obtain Federal fund with win h 
to finance the enterpn- It is 
planned to send two me from the 
a - iation, I'm lent Bi 
A H Brittain ,,f Wi hiU Fall 
and Congressman W. D M-Fu 
lane t<> Washington within a -horl 
time on th- nroje r

OTHER OIL ACTIVITY

read
[The

After a delay of over a month, 
due to callapsed casing, work 
preparatory to the resumption of 
regtllur drilling on James Blair 
Baker's No, 1 J. VV Beverly test 
five and one-half miles north of 
Crowell is about completed, since 
last reports indicated that the 
<*r‘ ^,‘rs were practieallv by the 

ipnng. This"not o'nly benefits collapsed casing and tool- in the 
- - - - - hole, Th" depth ar und 2.100

feet.
The Texas Company will be 

ready to spud in within a few days 
on its No. t; well, about IN miles 
airline west of Crowell.

The Texas Company is now at 
work repairing its 604-foot dam, 
which was partially carried away 
by a heavy rain over a wek ago.

First drilling activity in the Tha- 
a area in over four years was 

started late Tuesday when Fain- 
McGaha’s No. 1 J. (j. Thompson 
was spudded in with the rotary 
rig erected over the location for 
this test.

The location for this test on the 
LG . Thompson farm is about two 
and one-half miles northwest of 
Thalia and about 12 miles north
east of Crowell. It is in the same 
general area of the other produe- 
ng wells in the Thalia field and i- 

i d 250 feet south and 250 
feet west of the northeast 
f the south It'd acres o f fraction 

Section No. 44. Block 18. H. & T. 
C. Ry, Survey.

Four crews of five men each are 
working in six-hour shifts, on the
test.

Pioneer in Thalia Area
The Fain-McGaha Corporation 

of Wichita Falls, which will put 
down the test, is a pioneer in oil

duction from the shallow sand, the 
well was eventually junked.

Shortly afterward the Matthews 
No. 2 was drilled by Culbertson 
Bros, o f Fort Worth, who secured 
a franchise to furnish Crowell with 
natural gas. It was completed as 
a gas well at only '.»82 feet and 
now supplies Crowell and Thalia 
with natural gas. as well as a num 
ber o f farm homes 011 the 12-mile 1 
line from it to Crowell.

The first real oil producer of 
importance for Foard County was 
brought in by the Shell Petroleum 

corner Corporation on the W. S. Tarver 
farm, slightly more than a mile 
north o f Thalia, on June 6, 1 929, 
at a depth o f 2,010 feet. At first 
its production was estimated at 
500 barrels daily. A fter complet
ing the well at 2,050 feet, it was 
put on pump and averaged around 
250 barrels daily.

Two weeks after the oil sand 
was topped in Shell’s No. 1 Tar-

rtivitv in Foard County. In July, ver. the Sinclair pipeline was com-

itiarn- | .tying on the field, hut
Ifiirr - at. - the greatest source 

f c--t at has often added to
(disc ml rt o f spectators at 
is in the past.

| Adm 1 - for home 
hints ar. : 15 cents.

games is

IO F F E T T B IL L  
'A SSE S  TEXAS  
RISE, SENATE

Attend Funeral of 
Accident V i c t i m

'27, this county felt its first real 
oil excitement when oil was struck 
by this corporation in its test on 
the J. K. Matthews farm, about 
■ ne and three-fourths miles north 
of Thalia.

The sand in the test was top
ped at 1.4 75 feet and oil flowed 
55 barrels daily at 1,492 feet. It 
was decided to go deeper, but 
nothing further developed of inter
est and failing again to force pro-

pletcd to it from the South Ver
non field. This line, now known 
as the Stanolind line, carries the 
production from this ami five other 
wells as follows : Shell’s T. L.
Ward No. 1, Shell’s Thompson 
No. 1, Fain-McGaha’s ami Shell’s 
T. A. Johnson No. 1, Fain-Mc- 
Gaha's Tarver B. anil Fain Mc
Gaha’s Tarver-French No. 1.

The Shell corporation is operat- were present foi 
ing all of the wells.

A biil introduced by 
Rivo t -1 this district, George 
ett, al, passed both th' 

**  »ml St nate in the special 
be Legislature last 

ordino to latest in- 
■ aching here. Gover- 
K erge son was to sign

entitled: “ An act to 
time for the pavment 

r obligations executed

Ml ar.
ttati' n 
' M:r...

I thi- w- 
I The bi .
lead th.t 
I totes
Mor ti, >, a . 1, 1901, by pur- 

!rs ' hool land for the un- 
id ba .1 . of principal due tht 
we th. 1, such extensions t" 
•for a od o f ten years from 
•M;b-r . passage o f this tut."
Aa<i:t sections o f the bill 
H'l'ii extension o f time r.hall 
i  y . . installments o f prin-
W, ar • hall not apply to any 

(Continued on Page 4)

Harry Williams. 30. bookkeeper 
at the First State Bank in Munday 
and a cousin of J. E. Harwell of 
Crowell, was instantly killed Tues
day afternoon about 15 miles east 
o f Munday when a 12-gauge -hot- 

the repre- gun accidentally discharged as he 
was removing it from an automo
bile while on a hunting trip.

Jasper Bevers of Munday was 
with Mr. Williams on the hunting 
trip and returned to thut city with 
his body.

Mr. Williams is suivived by his 
wife and three-year-*>ld daughter, 
Brooksie Lie. He wa- born in 
Benjamin and had lived in Mun- 
dav for the past 15 years.

Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Harwell 
attended the funeral services.

GRANDJURYFOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SEPT. TERM DIST. APPORTIONMENT 
COURT REPORTS IS IN C R E A S E D

Mrs. M. E. Welch, 71, mother 
o f J. Y. Welch and Mr-. S. H. 
Ross o f Crowell and T. F. Welch 
of Foard C.'ity, died last Thur-day 

I evening at 7:15 o’clock in her home 
1 at Anna, Texas, following illness 
of four weeks, during which time 

, her Foard County children had 
1 been called to her bedside on three 
different occasions. Just two days 
preceding her death, they return
ed to Foard County following 
great improvement in Mrs. Welch’s 
condition.

Mrs. Welch had lived in Foard 
County on two different occasions 
und had visited hart- numerous 
times. Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Welch 
lived on their farm four miles 
northeast o f Crowell for about one 
year in 1917. A fter going back 
to Anna, they again returned to 
their Foard farm in 1922, remain
ing there until 1924.

Samantha A. Griffin, maiden 
name o f Mrs. Welch, was born on 
Sept. 27, 1803, in Kaufman Coun
ty. She was married 54 years ago 
to M. E. Welch in Kaufman Coun
ty. They moved to Collin Coun
ty the year of their marriage and 
except for the time spent in 
Foard, they had since lived in and 
about Anna.

Surviving Mrs. Welch are her 
husband, five sons, T. F. of Foard 
City, J. Y. o f Crowell, J. M. and 
Ripley of Anna, and Joe of Sher
man, and three daughters, Mrs. 
Frank Luscomb of Anna, Mrs. S. 
H. Ross of Crowell, and Mrs. Re
becca Brune o f Honolulu. Sam
uel A. Welch, the only other child 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Welch, died 
at Anna in 1932.

All children, except Mrs. Brune, 
funeral services 

in the Anna Methodist Church 
Saturday afternoon. Burial took 
place in the Highland Cemetery 
o f Anna. The deceased wa- the 
last o f nine children in her fam
ily.

Mrs. Welch was a devout Chris
tian and had been a member of 
the Methodist Church since 1880. 
Her kind nature and pleasing per
sonality brought her hundreds of 
close friends. She believed in giv
ing flowers to the living and her

BIRTHS

To Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Earnest 
Johnson, Crowell, Sept. 23, a b >y. 
James Glendon.

To Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Doyle 
Sparks, Crowell, Sept. 21, a girl, 
Joy Frances.

To Mr. und Mrs. John Henry 
Johnson, Crowell, Sept. 9, a boy, 
Paul Warren.

To Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Jacks n 
Fraiitr, Foard City, Sept. 12, a 
girl. France- Jean.

To Mr. and Mrs. Joe Short, Tha
lia, Sept. 13, a girl, Florence Jean.

To Mr. and Mrs. Clarence A 
Hey, Crowell, Sept. 13, a girl, 
Irene.

To Mr. and Mrs. John Edwards, 
Crowell, Sept. 14, a girl, Helen.

MERRILL TO BROADCAST

Rev. Paul J. Merrill, pastor of 
the I« al Christian Church, is 
scheduled to -jK.*ak over Radio 
Station KGKO Friday morning be
tween 10:15 and It o'clock on a 
P. T. A broadcast.ted Ragland Makes Fine Progress Oil “Speedy" Journey to Arkansas; Necessary to Get New Donkey Team

Red Ragland, who left Crow 
f|ght e akro jn his 1934 mod- 
fovc wagon drawn hv two 

:a.I passed Sunset, Texas.
■si • y to Arkansas, accord- 

' information received 
1'. N c concerning Crowell’s 
.'y'11’-- representative.”
A letter was received by The 

^ 1 rt. »day from Red that 
wti11• rt in Iowa Park Sunday.
°ut- .ding news o f interest 

•t «a ¡he fact that the tourist 
; Already found it necessary to 
ur* a t"'W team and that as yet 
*emal" high-hikers had men- 

a ride.”
»Be account of the trip as re- 
Jo from Ragland follows: 
«unesday, 10 a. ni.— Left 

Arrived at Thalia at 
" n1. Stopped for light lunch. I era 
tinued our drive to within 2 
! 'J I/ockett. Hud rain that 

»nd loose stock bothered the
' si veral times. Had littlefcp.
Thursday a. m.— Left camp 
1111 * a m., arriving at Vernon 
4' Ub t umped just east o f town.

for the night 4 miles " f  Oklaunion. 
Sure did look like rain and storm 
Spent the night fine, but the wind 
blown] something fierce.

Fridav — Arrived at Oklaunion 
about 9 a. m Tried to get Mother 
Kve «hod but failed so 1 set -ails 
for Harrold for dinner, late. Tried 
there to get Sister Eve shod, but 
failed again. 7 miles to Electro. 
Cot there between the hours of 4 
and 5. Hunt a shoeing shop. Gets 
the old sister shod, but in the 
meantime on nearing Electro, al 
the pump engine- was going and 
Peggy just raised plenty of hell. 
Come near turning the wagon ov
er 1 found plenty of vendors that 
deals in them. Got me a dandy lit
tle donkey. Like her fine. Camped 
foT the night with one o f the trad-

After a recess of over a week, 
grand jurors for the September scholastic 
term of court reconvened last Fri
day at the local court house and 
completed .heir work.

The following report was made:
“ In the District Court, Foard 

County, Texas, Sept, term, 1934.
“ To the Honorable District 

Court o f Foard County, Texas:
“ We, your Grand Jury, for the 

aforesaid term of court, wish to 
make the following report:

“ We have been in session a total 
of three days. We have made dil
igent search into all matters that 
have been to us submitted, or that 
have come to our knowledge in 
which the laws of the State have 
been or are being violated. As a 
result of our deliberations we have 
returned a total of twelve true 
bills.

“ In the following cases we re
port no bills:

Stute of Texas vs. Floyd Fran- 
Ray Francis.

e have also investigated re
ported immorality in the ---------
home and find that------------ , a
fourtcen-year-old girl has been 
having promiscuous sexual rela
tions with numerous boys ibout 
the town. The boys admit such.
We recommend that something be 
done to clean up this situation.

---------  .interest in other? in this respect
was shown last May when The n i f f  Henry 

An apportionment of $'¡.00 ner News published a letter from her morning for 
‘lolastic in Foard County has ¡n which she compliment d the lo- 

been made at the office o f the cni seventh grade on making an
excellent record on n project, to
gether with tributes to the local 
faculty and The News for its 
“ Graduation Edition.’’

Mrs. Ross, J. Y. Welch and son.
Munson, and T. F. Welch and 
son. Jack attended funeral 
vices from Foard County.

"Having nothing further to re
port, we ask to be discharged. 

“ Respectfully submitted,
“ A. Y. Beverly, Foreman.”

All American Shows 
Here All Next Week

The All American Shows carni
val company will exhibit for one 
week in Crowell under the auspices 
o f the local post of the American 
Legion.

The show is carrying one of the

m Foaid County 
made at the office of 

county school superintendent, 
Vance Swnim, for the 1934-35 
school term from the interest on 
the county permanent school fund. 
This is one dollar more than the 
apportionment of $2.00 for the 
1932-33 and the 1933-34 school 
terms and is said to be as high an 
apportionment as has ever been 
made in the past in this county.

The county apportionment re
sults from interest payments 011 
vendors lien notes of the per
manent school fund and interest 
on Foard County securities held 
by the permanent school fund

The principal reason for the in
creased apportionment this year 
wa.- that about fifty per cent o f 
the school vendors lien notes were 
converted into Foard County se
curities early thi- year, increasing 
the principal about $5,000.

The total permanent school fund 
principal is $1.>0,067.40, all of 
which is in Foard securities, with 
the exception o f $*18,447.40, which 
is in vendors lien notes on Foard 
school land in Bailey County.

Only the interest from the per
manent school fund may be used 
in making the apportionment, as 
the principal can he used for no 
purpose, other than to provide in
terest, according to State laws.

Foard County has a total of 1,- 
734 scholastics, according to the 
school census taken last spring, 
with the result that funds to be 
received by the schools, based on 
their scholastics and the $3.00 ap
portionment follows:

School—  Cen. App.

Notaries Appointed
at Special Session

Several Foard County persons 
have been notified by Senator Ben 
G. Oneal o f then- appointment a.- 
Notaries Public at the special -t -- 
sion o f the Legislature. Those 
appointed who have already qual
ified are:

Ira Pearl Saunders. Gus Hooks 
und J. Clyde King, Crowell; J. H. 
Roberson, Rayland; C. C. Batten- 
field. Thalia, and W. E. Hunter, 
Margaret.

Mrs. T. L. Hughston’s 
Sister Died at Plano

News has been received here ■ f 
the death Wednesday night of 
Mrs. T. F. Ilughston of Plano, 
who has Keen ill for quite a long 
time, at the family home there.

Mrs. ilughston is a sister f 
Mrs. T. I.. Hugh-ton <.f Crowell, 
who ha- been at her bedside at 
intervals for several months, and 
who was there when -he passed 
away. She was a sistei o f the 
lati .1. W. Beverly and an aunt of 
T. L. Ilughston. M. S. Henry. M
L. Ilughston. T. F. Hughston, J. 
1L Beverly, A. V  Beverly and ion. 
Beverly and a ister-in-iaw 
Mr-. T M. Beverly r f  Crowell.

T. L. Hughston. Mr. and Mr-.
M. L. Hughston, M. S. Henry and 

• f Quanah left this 
Plano to attend the

funeral.

RECOVERS FROM OPERATION

ser-

State School Supt.
Will Speak Today 

At Vernon Meeting
L. A. Woods, state superintend

ent o f public instruction, will de
liver the principal address at a 
meeting to be held in the district 
court room at Vernon this after
noon at 3 :30 o’clock.

Foul'd, Wilbarger. Cottle, Har
deman and Baylor counties will be 
represented at the meeting with 
school hoard trustees, superintend
ents and principals.

Mr. Woods will speak regarding 
the proposed amendment, limiting 
state tax levies which is to be voted 
upon in Nove’mWr.

T. S. Patton, who underwent an 
operation at a hospital in Dallas 
on Aug. 30, returned to* Crowell 
last Friday, accompanied by b:s 
wife, who had been with him, and 
his brother, Chas. Patton, o f Dul- 
las. Before returning to Crowell, 
they visited relatives at ('add<> 
Mills.

HOSPITAL NEWS

The following were operated on 
last Friday at the local hospital 
for the removal o f tonsils:

Charles Davis, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Davis; Mary Margin t 
Stephens, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. \\ . I. Stephens, o f Oklaunion; 
child o f Earnest Cribbs, Thalia.

Monday Opening Day 
For Beaver School

Iowa Park about 8 a. 
greatlv relieved. I ffot to Iowa 
Park about 5 or 6. Our Gordon 
Bell passed me, hut did not fail to 
stop ami talk a few minutes. He 
wis in a hurry. So here l am in 
the camp ground with the little 
dog Curley, and the donkeys and 

't dinner. Old Kate was get- wagon I leave shortly for W ,ch-
Uiry h*rm*. Peeirv was pullinjr it®-J*11* s*. , r om. (h*ar
*agr.n. Mr. Fowler turned To relieve the mind of ou.

Saturday. Leri E^ world’s most dare-devil acts, ('apt.
’ - ”  -  Mouton'» high fire dive and

"ould say lunch, but we

., mr, ro s ie r  m ine- »„Karts nn female
¡de
a.

Iowa Park.
> t l thw l m  donk;.y tht8t P * S — Have written this fromon7  W'ibarger County. Got I ■ he able to get
¡„ut of a pasture very poor. No numon. •
J  *"'« but little grass. You some sense out 

d ¡»ugh to see her. Camped again at Alvord.

Will write

Ben Mouton's high 
perch act. The diver lights him-elf 
afire and also the tank below, then 
dives off into it from a 128-foot 
pole.

The carnival aLso includes a 
real rodeo show, and one of the 
best trained monkey and goat 
rodeos ever seen here. There al
so is plenty o f rides, clean shows 
and other features too numerous 
to mention. The show eaters to 
ladies and children, as well as the 
men folks.

Free rides will be given to chil
dren Monday night who clip the 
coupon in the show ad 
ing elsewhere in this issue.

Crowell .718 $2,154
Focr Corners 23 69
Tlinlia 235 705
Gambleville 27 81
Margaret 137 411
Black 37 111
Vivian 76 228
Aversville 69 207
Wefct Rayland 74 222
Foard City 127 381
Clavtonville 25 75
Beaver 19 57
Good Creek 47 141
Wilbarger line 8*5 258
Cottle line 28 84
Knox line 6 18

Total 1,734 $5,202

West Rayland School 
Opens Monday, Oct. 1
The West Rayland school will 

begin its 19.14-35 term Monday 
morning and will continue for eight 
consecutive months.

Teachers in the school are; Bai
ley Refunds, principal; Mrs. Pres
ton Turner, Mrs. Bailey Rennets, 
and Mrs. Luther Streit.

Monday will be opening day for 
the 1934-35 term of the Beaver 
school, opening exercises begin
ning at 9 o’clock. Miss Bernice 
C' trey, principal, and Mi-s Mary 
Ragland Thompson are teachers 
for the school.

F ifty  - or-« business firm.- o f 
(>■ '.'d  ar- partkrpa'ing n plans 
f u- Trad- - Day here on First Mon 
day and will give away a total o f 
over $00.00 in mer handise and 
service - in the afternoon, accord
ing to announcement o f Trad«» 
Day fficiais.

1 .mis participating in Trad«» 
Day plar • r this nvnth are: (>rr'% 
Bakery. M. S. Henry & Go., Ferg» 
-■>n Bros., Lilly Motor Co., R. B 
Edwards »'•>., Self Dry Go< ds, B 
F Ringgold, M System. Meaaun 
Ma:k t, O ’Connell’s, Win. ( ’am 
eron Co.. Ivie’s .-tation. R. N. Bar 
ker Sta:: n, Cicero Smith IA>r 
Co., Cr well State Bank. Linn Dry 
Goods, Haney-Rasor, W Jimu'k 
Bros., Bruce Shop, Self Motor Co., 
Gulf Station, Raymond’s Cafe, 
Quick Service Station, Texas Nat 
Gas Co., Foard County News, The 
Wright Cleaners, The Alien Co.. 
Tu. ker Station. Frid's Pla c. May 
tag Crowell Co., Helpy-Selfy 
Laundry, Crowell Service Station, 
Hicks Poultry & Eggs, Walloc* 
•Shop, Spencer Feed Store, Every- 

• I . Svcue, A. L. Joi.nsun. 
Reeder’s Drug Store, Fox Bros. 
Grocery, Schlagal s Shop, Crowell 
Shoe Shop, S. F. Jefferson, Jewel
er; I-amer Hardware, Cook’s Mar 
ket, K'-tehersid Shop, Armour’»  
Creameries, White Rose Cafe, 
Self Truck Tractor C The 
Beverly Shop, Harwell’s Variety, 
L/Co Spencer, Insurance. Girneii 
Servict f-tation.

Livestock  Feature
Over one hundred head o f live

stock, mainly horse- and mule*, 
have already been pledged by thear 
owners to be in Crowell on Tr-ades 
Day.

A ll persons interested in doing 
any livestock trading are urged 
to bring their mules, houses or 
cows to t'-wn as they w ill no doubt 
find ample opportunity t > do ‘'rrrte 
worthwhile trading.

Trane- Day visitor- are not on 
)y ui-god to bring their livestock to 
t'-wr, but a l-> any other .terns 
that they have no further use for 
which they may trade for items 
that they can us< . or sell at the 
free auction in the afternoon.

WILDCATS LOSE
TO V E R N O N  IN 
SEASON OPENER

An out- tanding exhibition o f o f  
fen.-ive football on the part of 
both teams was exhibited at Ver 
non Friday night before over two 
thousand people in a game which 
the heavier ( las- A Vernon Iaone 
won ver the Crowell Wildcats by 
the score of 32 to 12.

Despite their loss, the Wildcat» 
gave a good account of themselves 
and were mast, r.- of the situation 
throughout i' "-t of the fir-t half, 
leading •’« to 0 as the first quarter 
ended. Vernem -cor’ d n the sec
ond »tan3xi and added the extra 
point to hold a 7 to 6 lead at th» 
end o f the first half.

Added experience plainly re
vealed itself in the last half, -ince 
this w'as the second game o f the 
sea-sun for the Lions and the first 
for Crowell, with the result that 
the Wildcat lino was unable to re-

( Continued on age ,)

M System Opens in 
New Location Oct. 1

Sale of Used Motor 
Vehicles Regulated 

By New Ordinance

SEVERAL FROM CROW ELL 
TEACHING OUTSIDE FOARD

by the Del.uxe Cafe.

An ordinance, now in effect,
---------  wa.- pa—, q by the city council last

The M System Grocery will com- *»'ek regulating the u- d motor 
plete moving Saturday night and vehich industry in Crowell, 
will he open and ready for busi- The purpose of the ordinance 1» 
nes- in it- new location Mondas to protect the public safety and 
morning Oct. 1, between R. B general safety o f the community
Edwards Co. and Self Dry Goods against fraud, prevent unfair com-
Co., the snace formerly occupied petition and detect and prevent

’  " "  * crime by regulating the used mo
tor vehicle business here.

The ordinance requires used
ear dealer* hereafter who plan to 
do business in Crowell to apply 
to the city secretary for a permit 
at least sixty days prior to the 
time o f engaging in such business. 

The ordinance is published in 
Chev- full on page 6 o f this issue, where 

many other details concerning it 
may he found.

Similar ordinances have been
passed elsewhere in this area.

MARRIAGE LICENSE

A marriage' license was issued 
from the office o f the county clerk 

appear- on Sept. 22 to Homer Stewart and 
Inez llarber, both of Crowoll.

Several persons whose homes 
are in and near Crowell who are 
teaching outside of Foard County 
this year are: Miss Beulah Pat
ton, Goodwin school, Paducah;
Miss Susie Johnson. White City,
Wilbarger County; Miss Irene Pat
ton. Alamo school, Paducah; Miss 
Violet Atcheson, Rochester; Miss 

! Ola Carter. West Vernon; Miss 
Vera Patton and Grady Halbert,
Truscott: Miss Dorothy Florence |
Hinds. Alpipe; Mis* Virginia Sue __ j 
Crowell, Fargo, Wilbarger Coun- D C V C r ly  O n O p  t o  

j ty ; Miss Kathryn Woods. Haek- 
borry. Cottle County: Miss Litha
Crews, Danbury, Texas. I ---------  _ ____

I f  there are others. The News I Mrs. J. R. Beverly o f The Bev- eled by Crowell young ladies aiut 
would be pleased to be informed 1 erly Shop, is sponsoring a style women.
of them. | show on the lawn at her home on > The public is invited to atteadL

NEW MOTOR VEHICLES

New motor vehicles purchased 
in Crowell during the past week 
follow-:

Harris Harwell, Crowell, Chev
rolet coupe.

Hubert Brown, Crowell 
rolet coach.

Grady Johnson, Crowell. Cliev 
rolet iruck.

Q i - _ -  C i . , R  e i  Friday evening at which time the
S t y l C  r i t lO W  J latest styles in ladies’ wearing ap

parti of various types will be mod-
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I
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Items from Neighboring Communities
BLACK

(By Mrs. Grover Nichols)

W ill O'Neal of Fort Sumner, N. 
*L. visited Mr. and Mrs. C. l>. Mul
lins 8unday. Roy Mullins returned 
home with them after being there 
for several weeks. Jewel Mullins 
accompanied Mr. O’Neal home.

Moody Bursey returned to Pa- 
itacah Saturday where he will work 
for his brother, Thomas Bursey.

Mrs. P. P. Cooper and Mrs. Sew
ell Roy o f Crowell visited Mi's. Per
ry Hunter Wednesday.

“ Dick” Swarf and John Thomp
son o f Thalia were in this commu
nity Thursday

people had :» business meeting at 
the -ihool house Saturday night.

J. li. Thompson o f Thalia spent 
from Thursday until Saturday 
with hi- daughter, Mrs. (¡rover 
N i,hols, and ainily.

Miss Maiy Edna Bursey spent 
from Friday until Sunday visiting Hru) 
her brother, Howard Bursey. and 
family o f Thaha.

Rev. Geo. K. Turrentine of 
Crowell rilled his regular appoint
ment here Sunday afternoon.

These who attended the ball 
game at Vernon Friday night from 
this community were: Mr. Gat- 
ford and sons, Otis anil Jim Riley,
Mr. Horn and sons, Aldon and 
Raymond. Hampton Oldham, Foy

of Padncah.
Lee and “ Spook" Gauldin of 

Vernon spent from Friday until 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. R. 1.. 
Walling.

Mr. and Mis. Walter Simpksons 
of Paducah spent Sunday after
noon in the home of Mrs. Siinpk- 
aons' parents, Mr and Mrs. Lem 
Davidson.

Egbert Fish and son, Herbert. 
Allen Fish and son, John Allen 

Oscar Fish made a trip to 
New Mexico the first part of the 
week.

twenty-five Years Ago in The News i
Chevrolet Complete*
7 0 ,000th  Unit In 
Y e a r s  in J a p a n

WCUUO • luv«. — - r
ing wet quilts on the roots.

M AR G AR ET
(Bv Mrs. John Kerley 1

Th. item» below were taken in were saved by throwing 
whole or in part from the issues I the weather-boarding and l . 1 
of The New* of Sept. 17-24, Oct.

* ’ l , 0 * ‘ ________ The T Square Co
The Quanah & Seymour lail- i A stock company *ty *'• , -

road would be a good one for Crow- I T  Square Co has been f< rme 1 th<,M 
.11 provided we could get no bet- here and officer« e lu tid  .* maik
w .  but the probable extension of Iowa: R. M. M a g e e  pres id en t^ ; Moton. Japan 
the Katy from Wichita Falls is the S. Bell, vice president, R. R “ 000th unit i > .

of champagne,En st a shower .......... . - -
thlI1 a ritual <>f purification and 
hie#<ing greeted a Chevrolet truck 
S u , '"« rolled O.T the assembly hne
at Osaka, lapan. recently.

The Chevrolet WB* selected for 
special honors because it 

irked the completion by General
Ltd., of .he id.*

In Japan.
the Katy 
one we should go after.

(10,000.)
At the time of the ,

caravan o f twenty n „ .Vl, 
was tounng central and , 
eastern Japan. Attendance 
exhibits staged en rout,. 
to two million. At Knt„. 8 
attended the first showing'

The caravan comprised alll 
els o f passenger cars and 
truck models. Included 
handsomely equipped parlor"! 
complete with berths. la„ 
shower bath, and other read 
for touring. This eonv»«S  
is said, greatly interested Hi 
perial Highness. prime Chie

______  Mrs. Allee moved into her new
Mis. Sudie Bradford and grand-j residence Saturday m noithiast 

daughter. Miss Lenora Bradford. Crowell.

Mr. and M ix Joe Phillips and and Oscar Nichols. Robert Thomp- 
family visited in Quanah Satur- son and Raymond Gibson, 
day afternoon. Miss Therese Gamble of Crow-

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Nichol« ell visited her parents, Mr. and 
visited Mr. and Mrs. John Thomp- Mrs. Jim (¡amble, ovu the week- 
son o f Thalia Thursday. end.

Mr and Mrs. Howard Bursey Mr. und Mrs. Tom Bursey and 
•pent Monday visiting Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. J. 1). Bursey visited 
Mrs. T. m Bursey and family. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bursey of 

The Christian Endeavor young Thalia Sunday.

returned Saturday from several 
weeks’ visit with their daughtci 
and aunt. Mi's. Clint Arnwine, and 
family, who accompanied them 
home and spent a few hours here 
before returning to their home at 
Gilmer.

Miss Cressie Edwards left Sun
day for Itasca, Texas, to continue 
her course in music. Masonic Hall he saw the necessity

_______  o f n square without having to use
Miss Bess Rash left Sunday for a plane and remarked that he wish-

Waco, where she will enter Texas ed someone would ....“ “ * "
. _ . Christian University, this making ‘ square, whereupon

Little Annaree Owens, .laugh- her thjrd year thore.

drop, treasurer; S. S. Bell, secro- ~ ¡s regarded as the 
tarv; N. Whaley, assistant sene- ticuiarly favored » i t k K «  
tarv. The company has 4t> stock- The o  -aka plant ^ s im i la r ly

iquaiT ¡n ic n lT  ricen'tK0" by V  “ ¿ - T w h e n '! « 'turned out an all i gatherings, a small ,nd,v,d'u 
Whaley for cutting novelty «id- ¡,ol(| , ar (No ft0.000). and a c a r »c o p e  ha« been devised.

ing. . ..J, .V
When J. J- Bell was building the

For seeing over the head 
ucca-1 crowd» at athletic me et« and

-i
. -• %•

f . -y
mimim

O FG R E A T  S H O W S
LIVESTOCK

AGRICULTURE
POULTRY

The real breeder o f the farm hat 
{¡one i.-t\v..rvl unde* dr.wu drouth

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Owens, is 
improved after several days’ ill- 

j ness.
Mr. and Mi's. Mike Marlow mov

ed to Crowell Friday. We are sor
ry to lose this splendid eouple from j wards Co.

■ our community. — .
Through mistake it was stated Ricks’ Home Burns

---------  in The Foard County News last
Mr and Mrs. Jess Dish man and week that Leo Owens had moved 

children anil Mis. \\. L. McLaren his family to Crowell. They ex-

nvent such a
_ ......... ......... Mr. Whaley

went to work in that direction and 
soon had his square patented. It

V IV IA N
(By Rosalie Fiah)

Miss Emma Perkins o f Mabank. is believed that the square will In 
Texas, arrived in Crowell last a great seller and stockholder 
week and will have charge of the value their stock at twice the cost, 
millinery department of R. K. Ed- <

Tuesday morning the paper in a 
room of W. L. Ricks’ home caught 
fire and was extinguished, or at

Orient Gap Completed
The Orient gap between Sweet

water and San Angelo w-as com
pleted Sept. IS.

Ross Edwards and Tully Klip-

conditions. hut h.is won cut uah 
drouth-resistant methods. . .v*c the 
results.

Mear«,

"THE SHOW OF A CENTURY”
IN  i l l !  .At t i l l  OKU M

A ne-* xnd h-..i utiiut 
tnUbicai production.

been l^P* fo r ,thf,.|>ulk ^ “ ‘ " ( ‘ “the burner business.
seriously ill for several w eeks at ‘ "  1 ---------
the home o f her parents. Mr. and ' ) ,* 11 1 . i l .u-ine and James Ashford has purchased
Mrs. Z. D. Shaw. She had taken ! " a*el> no *  ’" 'L  '  “ L ,  »1,̂ ?, 'he Blacksmith shop formerly
a turn for the worst, and was ear- j  s s______ lu 1 il * -_________owned by hint from Moor« Bros.

south of J. K. Quinn’s store.

RACING DAILY—OCT. 6 to 27
(Lxtcpt Yunuuyt)

. . AND..
New 5hc*s . . . New Rides . • • 

New  Fun on the Midway

l; I* the i ajt 
You Cun t A ¡ford to

kew’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Torres. They also visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Has
kew.

Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Fish and
family -pent Friday in the home ried that night to the sanitarium
of Mr. and Mrs ii H Fish o f at Vernon. She w’as reported some j day.
Padmah. better Monday. Hubert Smith and Ross Malone

Several from this community Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Wrenn spent left last week for Decatur where
attended the com ert at Ogden Thursday night yvith Mr. and Mrs. they go to attend college. ---------
Friday night given t»y the Stamps J. R. Eldridee o f Quanah. Mr-.! Oliver Henderson spent Satur- Mrs. Auld is having a good nt- 
quartet f Lubbock. Eldridge and her mother expected | ,|Uy night with his brother, Corties tendance in her school of under-

Robert Toten and Robert Davis to leave Sunday for a visit with | Henderson, and w ife of Chilli-

Miss Birdie Thacker is teaching 
class in music at Margaret.

Vu»

STATE FAIR 
□F TEXAS

of Quar.ah spent from Wednes-! relatives in New Mexico. . cothe.
dav until Friday w ith Mi Toti n' Rev. Bradley of Kirkland filled ! Mni Li„ ian Greenhouse 
Mster. Mrs. Ike Everson. an appointment at the Baptist I relatives in Raylund

Church here Sunday and Sunday i jagt weej.
n'*?, • , D , „ . , . A  farmers meeting was called

Mrs. .1. ( .  Davi* i^  Rayland and |here Monday night.
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Hunter

□CTOB
d a l l a

19 d a y s  o f  r a c in g

Miss Bernice Walling entertain 
ed a few young people with a par 
ty Saturday night.

Otis Echols. Kied Bennett. Hen- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Taylor o f Mar 
ry Shipp and I-awrence Ivy of garet visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Lubbock were dinner guest.- in Barrett of Paducah Saturday night 
the home o f A T. Fish Friday eve- and Sunday.
nmg. Mrs. Ed Drew and little son,

Miss Anita Fish of Paducah Charles Clay, returned to their 
-p< nt from Friday until Tuesday home at Cache. Okla., Saturday 
in the home of her parents. Mr. afternoon. They were aceom- 
and Mrs. Allen Fish. panied by Mr. and Mrs. S. >1. Drew

Mr. and Mrs. George Benham and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
and -i n. Milton, visited in the Raymond Sikes, who visited Mr. 
h me of Mr and Mrs. H. H. Fish and Mrs. Bert Banks until Mon-

visited 
several days

R. J. Smith and Harvey Graeey 
sold their tailor shop to Decker 
Magee and Bernice ilalsell ; he1 
first o f the week.

QUALITY M SYSTEM SERVICE
W H Y  PA Y  MORE

M O N D A Y , O C T  I St— W e will be in our new location in the build
ing between R. B. Edwards Co. and Self Dry Goods Co., the space 
formerly occupied by the DeLuxe Cafe.

FREE ! ! A t 3 p. m. Monday, we are going to give away $10.00
in merchandise. See us for details.

COMPOUND, Limit 8 lb. pail 82c; Carton,. . . . . 73c
Peanut Butter, 4 lb. pail 51c A PPLE  BUTTER, qt.........19c

PRUNES, 10 lb. box only 84c Peaches, choice dried, 4 lbs 54c

RAISINS, 4 lb. package .......................... \A~

PEACHES, No. 2 Pie, 2 for 23c; PRUNES 2\ size, 2 27c

SUGAR, 10 Lb. Cloth B a g s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 51 o
SPUDS, No. 1, 15 Lbs. pk..................................... 27c
CRACKERS, 2 lb box only 19c SYRUP, Maple, pint jug . . 18c

COCOA, Hersheys, 1 lb. 16c; \ lb. .................... 9c

entertained with a party Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Greer Reinhardt 
o f Los Angeles, Calif., arrived 
Saturday fo r a visit with her moth
er. Mrs. Ella Fry. and other rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. A. Smart ac
companied her sister. Virgil, to 
\ ei non Monday where she has ac
cepted a position in a beauty shop.

A shower was given Mrs. Ma- 
belle Taylor one day last week a f
ter her tent was destroyed by fire.

| Many nice things were received by 
i her and son. Lawrence.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Steel and 
¡children and his parents moved to 
the Kincaid farm Wednesday front 

| Chico, where they had been re
siding fo r several months.

Rev. C. D. Baggett of Kirkland 
visited friends here Friday.

Miss Alice Hunter left last week 
\ for college at Denton.

Mrs. J. C. Davis returned to Ray- 
i land Sunday night after a visit 
¡with Mr. an-d Mrs. Fred Taylor, 
who accompanied her home.

I now have every thing in the 
way of hair goods, switches of all 
shades. I also have the Chicago 
Put!' and the Paris Puff, which are 
beauties. Call and see them.— 
Mrs. S. J. Fergeson Millinery 
Parlor.

Mrs. Mark Henry returned la.-t 
Friday from Fort Worth, where 
she had undergone an operation 
for appendicitis some weeks age.

Dud Greening, who has been 
visiting relatives here, returned 
to his home at Sherman this week.

A few reasons why you should 
see “ On The Frontier." Because 
it i- a wonderful play, full of life, 
moral, entertaining, instructive 
and brim full of bright, fresh 
comedy.— Oct. 1'th.

HAVE YOU EVER T R I  01
ANY oi the FOLLOWING GOOD!

IF YOU H A V E  Y O U  KNOW  
THEY ARE G O O D !

Gold Seal and Crescent Rugs and Yards 
Quaker Felt and Standard Rugs and yarJ 
goods, made by the two out-standing mar 
ufacturers of hard surface floor coverinc

Perfection Stoves, Ranges and Heater 
made by Perfection Stove Co, SuperfeJ 
Oil 1 leaters and High Power Ranges. Yô  
just can't beat them.

Water Spar Varnish and Enamels drys 
4 hours, easy to use and stays on. BeautiJ 
ful, enduring colors.

EVEREAD Y R A D IO  BATTERIFLS. 
No. 600 A. Aircell, 572, 570 and 486, 43 
volt B. Prices $8.50 and $1.25, $ l .70 and 
$2.50 respectively.

R C A-CU N NING H AM  R A D IO  TUBE

Our Store is Full o f Good FURNITUI

WOMACK BROTHERS
Come to Crowell Trades Day

WOULD YOUR TIRES

R A Y L A N D
(By Margie Davi«)

C E R E A L S
POST TOASTIES, Kelloggs 2 pkgs 22c 
I’EPI* BRAN  FLAK ES, 3 pkgs 23c 
O \TS. Large Size. Cabro 19c

C O F F E E
BREAK O’ MORN, 4 1-lb. pkgs . 83c
BU LK . 1 lbs.......................................47c
Blue Loose, plate, cup, saucer, ....9 3 c

JELLY, 5 Pound Pail 36c
Prince Albert TOBACCO, Every Day, o n l y . . l O c
TOILET TISSUE, 4 rolls 19c Macaroni, Spaghetti, 4 pkgs 18c

C A TS U P , large size, 2 for 24c V INEGAR , qt. ..............  11c

S A L A D  DRESSING, Best Maid, qt., n o w ............................. 26c

PRINCE ALBERT TOBACCO, Every Day, o n ly ..................10c

ONIONS, Nice Spanish Sweets, 5 l b s . ..................................19c

COOKIES, Van Wafer, lb. 14c Ginger Snaps 12c; Fig Bars 13c

W HERE YO U  BUY  MORE FOR LESS

Mrs. Truett Neill and «on, Billye 
J George, spent Thursday in the 
i home o f her father. Will Wood, I 
¡and family of Thalia.

Miss Mildred Sollis of Gamble- 
ville spent the week-end with 

I Miss Margie Davis.
Misses Evelyn Beasley and Sun

shine Austin spent Friday night 
with Sybil Gobin o f Five-in-One.

Tom Davis spent last week in 
I the home o f his son. Earl Davis, 
and wife of near Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Greenway, 
Margie Davis, Evelyn and Anna 
Jo Beazley, Sybil Gobin and Fred 
Duffle attended the Wilbarger 
Singing convention at Farmers 
Valley Sunday afternoon.

M rs. L. W. Green way o f Crow- 
I «11 spent last week in the heme of 
her daughter, Mrs. Walter Tole. 
and family.

There will be u program and pie 
supper held at the Methodist 
Church here Friday night. Every
one is invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Neill and fam
ily o f Thalia visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Truett Neill and family here Tues
day night of last week.

Mrs. R. L. Jordan and son, Ver- 
nie Lee, Mrs, Fred Duffie, Mrs. 
Maye Gunn and Myrle Roberts 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Carroll Boman of Electra.

I Mi*. Fred Taylor and Mrs. John 
Fesley and daughter, Alma Lucille, 
spent Wednesday o f last week in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Davis.

Mrs. Walter Rector and Lucille 
Tole spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Crank of West Rayland.

Mrs. J. C. Davis accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Taylor of Mar
garet to Paducah Saturday to 
spend the week-end there in the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Bill' 
Barrett, and family.

Miss Sybil Gobin o f Five-in-One 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with Miss Evelyn Beazley.

Miss Hazel Rutledge, who is ! 
teaching school at Black, spent the 
week-end in the home o f her par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Rutledge. 1
Mrs. J. C. Greenway spent the 1 

( first o f this week with Mr. and j 
I Mrs. Jesse Moore o f Vernon.

YOU IN TIME? » » »

GOODYEAR  
ALL-WEATHER
43% Longer Non- 
Skid Mileage . . .
No Extra Cost.

DOUBLY 
GUARANTEED
1. A ga in s t road 

hazards.
2. Against defects for

life. - e

Skidding— cause of 5% times 
accidents than blowout*— beco 
more dangerous as winter approaci 
For quickest stops buy “ G*3” Gi 
years— proved safest by 8,400 tests.

When you must suddenly jam on 
brakes, averting an accident often 
matter of inches. Well, stop test« 
slippery pavement show: on snv 

tires you slide 77% farther, on oi 
new tires you slide 14% to 

farther than on new “ G-3 
year All-Weathers. That’s 

Goodyear Margin of Safe 
big reason why more 

b u y  G o o d y ea rs  than a 
other tire. Since it costs 

nothing extra, why 
h ave  th is  margin 

safety on your car

M

G O O D Y E A RS P E E D W A Y
Built with Super- 
twl»t Cord. A life
tim e guaran teed  
Goodyear—full over
size— with Center 
Traction for quick 
stops  and tou gh  
thick tread for long 
mileage. Value you 
get because Good
year Dealers sell the 
m o s t t i res  — by 
millions!

NOWI THE NEW
T Y P E  " H "
G O O D Y E A R  
ALL-W EATHER  
TRUCK BALLOON

.‘{0x3 't, 
$4.00

4.50-20
$4.70

4.75-19 
$5.20

4.40-21
$4.45

4.50-21
$4.90

5.00-19
$5.55

Designed fo r fast over-the- 
highway service on trucks and 
trailers. Now you can expect 
sensational results. Phone for 
salesman.

GUARANTEED

WILLARD
BATTERIES

$5.55
and UP 

With Old BatV*t
r e c h a r g in g

r e n t a l s
REPAIRS

Prices subject to change without notice. States Sales Tax, if 
any, additional.

Leaping out of a window on the 
ground floor of the contagious hos
pital at Haverhill, Mass., where he 
was recovering from scarlet fever, ' 
William Harrigan, 10, walked two 
miles to his home wearing only a 
nightshirt.

CROWELL SERVICE STAROl
ROAD SERVICE----- PHONE 48

from.
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(rom Neighboring Communities
FACE THU

YTONVILLE
,By Victoria Owen«)

, gemi e Wisdom 
jjtcd her parent», 
f  t. Wisdom, last
•nil Mrs Tommy Polk spent

iSv ,J—J~
E. E

g a m b l e v i l l e
(By Upal Carroll)

FOARD CITY
(By Mrs. G. M. Canup)

o f Dim* 
Mr. and 

week.

Mr. and Mrs 
son 11.

in Eldorado, Okla. 
Ierran und children

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Rutherford
... I.. Polk ind and children of Gillilnnd visited 

Clifford, of Foard (Tty spent Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Canup and 
Sunday with Mr. and Mis. Houston family Monday evening.
White and family ”  ~ Mapp o f Crowelland family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Greenway 
and Miss Margie Davis of Uaylnnd 
visited in the home of Mr. and

Sun-

* head
*>U ....dividua
ed.

Irene.
attended
Saturday

l Arne
trersl fr- ■ in here

at Good Creek
¡¡ami Sunday.

and Mrs. Isaac Shultz of 
■ llexu nt Saturday night
I Ur- anil Mrs. W. M. Howell. 

|f«j Wi «i is visiting rela-
• It Lockney.
 ̂J. Owens and J. NT Owens o f 
| Creek attended the football 
i at Vernon Friday night. 
i school will start here the 

t of October. Mrs. Corinne 
ion of Seymour is the teach-

¡IVES Y O U  T H E S E

SAYINGS
\N D  T  H  I S

SERVICE?
TVS

leautil

,11 spent last Sunday with Mr< f>ave Solli* a[))i 
Mrs. J M. SpevK. dag- evening.
nd Mrs. Howard Dunn Mr. and Mrs. Willie Gairett of

rv|j_.n o f Crowell spent Fri- Crowell honored their mothers,
*a*t with Mrs. Dunn’s par- Mrs. J. A Garrett and Mi- Frank

and Mrs. W. M. Howell. Gamble, Sunday by giving them a
’ „  «.sent last week hirth'la> dinner Those present

‘  i S d  o f Ante- Mr. and Mrs .!. A Gum-tt,(»ry Helen Giltand o f Ante and faniily Mr u„d M,.. Knink
¡fist. Gamble and daughter, Wanda V.,

H C. A. Ray are the and Mr. and Mrs Sim Gamble, 
j  nareut-' ° f  “  IBtle baby all o f this community.
* ™ ■ —  Orville White spent Saturday

night with Whitley Mitchell in the 
home of Mr. ami Mrs. Clyde Bee- 
singer o f Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Huskey o f Thu- 
lia visited Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
McWilliams Sunday

Romeo Free of Durant. Okla.. is 
here visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. M. Gamble and fam
ily.

Milburn Carroll spent Wednes
day night with Raymond Gibson 
of Black.

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Hargrove 
and family o f Thalia -pent Sun 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Alston 
and family.

Elton Carroll spent Saturday 
night with Dale Jones o f Foard 
City

Mias Mildred Soltis spent Friday 
night with Miss Margie Davis of 
Rutland.

Miss Inez Harbor ar.d Horn r 
Stewart, both of this community, 
were married Saturday afternoon 
by Rev. Marvin Brotherton, Meth- 

j odist pastor o f Margaret. Mrs. 
Stewart i< the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Harbor ami Mr. 
Stewart is the son of C. K. Stewart, 

Mis. H. A. Daniel and baby of 
Vernon spent Sunday w ith Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Alston.

Mr. and Mrs. C D. Hail and funi 
ily of Black spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Claudius Carroll. They 

| also visited in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Carroll and funnly.

MLss Wanda V. Gamble spent 
Saturiiay night with Miss Fay Zei- 
big of Crowell,

Morris Diggs, .lames 
and Mildred Sollis attended the 
singing convention at Farmers 
Valley tn Wilbarger County Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sollis and 
children visited Mr and Mrs. R. 
II. Blevins o f Margaret Sunday.

Clyde Presley of Henrietta is 
spending this fall with his aunt, 
Mrs. C. E. Blevins, and family. 

Mrs. McWilliams, who has been

I in the Vernon hospital, was 
brought home Sunday by her son.

jA,S r .m , Mrs. Roland
1 -  Thalia -pent Friday night with

Mr. and Mrs. Sim V. Gamble.
Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Solomon vis

L. Whitten, le ft Thursday for 
visit in Oklahoma City.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Powell 
and Mias Hazel Key o f Vivian 
spent Friday night with relatives 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bailey Rennels 
and Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Powell

Mrs. J. M. Jackson, Mr». Leu Now
lin, Mrs- E. G. Grimsley, Mrs. 
Luther Jobe, Mrs. E. J. McKinley 
and Mrs. M. C. A'lkins attended 
the W. M. S. at the Methodist par
sonage in Margaret Monday after
noon.

Miss Frankie Haney o f Good

Destitute Families 
to Get Mattresses 

Beginning Oct. 1st

mattresses. A survey by _
workers to determine the number
o f uch clients in each county 
will be taken and order» will b* 
place d with the state com mi. 
on ihis oasis.

WÈ
I

Mrs. George Mapp of 
% Cited her daughter, Mrs. Bill 
King, Tuesday and attended the 
shower given at the club house. 
Mrs. King received many useful 
gifts.

Miss Mildred Owens left Tues
day for Denton where she will
enter school.

T. F. Welch left last week for 
Anna, Texas, to be with his moth
er. Mrs. M. E. Welch, who 
been sick for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill King visited 
Mr». King’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. > 
George Mapp, o f Crowell Sunday.!\t.. — a ». -  -

----------------- ----------- --------  miss r run-Kte Haney or Good
attended the footbull game at Ver- I Creek visited her parents, Mr. and 
non Friday night. Mrs. T. M. Haney, here last week-

Mr. and Mr». Horace Young and eIld.
children spent Friday night with Mrs. Truett Neill and son, Billie 
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Corzine of George, o f Rayland visited her
Odell. father. Will Wood, and family here

Leonard Pool and family le ft Thursday.
Friday for Bay City where they Several from here attended the 
will make their home. Ralph Gregg, football game in Vernon Friday 
w'ho moved them there, returned „¡^ht.
home Monday. A. W. Angel, Jr., o f Wink was -

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Derringt-n a vbitor here one day last week, this commodity distribution will 
and son, Lavoy, accompanied by jc j.  McKinley was a visitor in ,1*“ those families actually without 
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Davis o f Chil- p ort Worth a few  days last week, 

has dress, attended the football game j|e was accompanied by Rev. M. G. 
at Vernon Friday night. Brotherton o f Margaret.

Ruby Tole entertained with a I.loyd Fox and family o f Kirk- _
! party Saturday night. l„,l(| visited relatives here last i

Clark Rennels o f Crowell spent week-end

reachAustin, Sept. 26.— Distribution “ It will be impossible to
o f mattresses to destitute fa in -: “ B o f the counties at the 
¡lies o f Texas likely will be start time due to the slow production 
ed by October 1, officials o f the but we exp ct to reach them all 
Texas Relief Commission said to- 1 before winter.”  < . Z Crain, m 
day. charge o f production, said.

Seven hundred mattresses were County administrators have 
manufactured in Texas plants last ),*en instructed to see that 
week and production will be in- mattresses do not get back into 
creased as all o f the designated circulation. Clients will not be al- 
plants begin operations. lowed to sell old mattresses to

First to receive the benefits of second hand dealers and admin
iitn rs  were urged to burn them 
as a health measure.

Saturday night and Sunday with \ Tom Lindsey and family of
He7

J M. Denton of Ogden visited urdav morning via Wichita Kan- 
Mrs. Lee Dcfevre Wednesday af- sas, from a business trip to Hous- 
trrnoon. Mr. Denton will make: ton.

relatives here last

Mr. Hnd Mrs. Rex Traweek o f „ ___  ______,
Good Creek visited Mr. and Mrs. ¡Mr. and Mrs. John Rennels. Crowell visile
Raymond Canup, Sunday evening.1 Pete Gregg returned home Sat- w,.(.W-,.nil

........ ■"in"  Mrs. E. H. Roberts is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Raymond Oli

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Brown and 
children, Mr. and Mr». Alvin

his home here for a while. 
Ralph Mason returned to the-----   IV vui nv\i iu liter I t-iiiiuicu, mr. anu MfS. AlVin

Minnick Ranch this week after vis- Crews and Miss Ray Flinn o f Har- 
iting relatives in Georgia for sev- rold spent Sunday with Mr. and

.1».- __ I t ineral days.
Mr. 

childre 
(’ laude 
•lav.

Mrs.
Gerald 
Medley

•Mr. and Mrs.

and .Mrs. John Lilly and
•n vis;ited Mr. and Mrs.
‘ < alia way at Crowel 1 Sun-

Will Callaway and son.
1, are visiting relatives at
r this week.

Mts. R. B. Prescott.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Adkins and ,.u(,, t4. v». uiinieicy auu a . u , vs is-

hildren were dinner guests o f i dom attended the District Masonic

ver, in Knox City.
John T. Neill o f  Crowell visited 

relatives here a while Monday 
night.

W. M. BraRey, Lee Nowlin, C. 
H. Wood, Mack Eden, J. M. Jack- 
son, E. G. Grimsley and A. B. Wis-

Ed Eason o f Pal

Gordon Davis o f Tha
lia Sunday.

David Duncan and family spent 
the week-end visiting friends at 

| Good Creek.
Hubert Carroll and family o f...... «»o.tvii vi ta i-, i v>au vii «imi i a mu y oi

estine visiti-d Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gambleville and Willie Wright
U t J. i i it ...j....... .. j  ,, , 1___1 i»....*1 s mi •• . . .- ..a »«. H tH H Il — ....... .. M IIIIV  «  r i j fn i
Washburn Saturday and Sunday, »nd family o f Thalia visited W. P.—  —  »«•••»»»j  v4 « l ia n a  » i m u *u wn ,

-'ns. .1 R. Hovers spent Satur-1 Derrinjfton and family Sunday.
V ti’ if h \f _  LV .I_ ■* , . 1 __  ( • » .  . - _ y

meeting in Vernon Tuesday night.
Roland Taylor and Miss Evelyn j 

Reed were united in marriage in | 
Vernon Friday night. Mrs. Taylor 
is a daughter o f Rev. and Mrs. W. 
A. Reed and Mr. Taylor is a son 1 
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Taylor o f 
this place.

COMING
ALL AMERICAN SHOWS

Mrs. Sidney Hughes of an<! Mrs- Ira Tole o f \ er
non were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Tole Sunday.

MONDAY IS TRADES 
•we invite you to con 

I our store— write your name
r the prize

day with 
Paducah.

James Adams o f Crowell spent 
the week-end with Hazel Fern 
Canup.

Rev. O. C. Stapleton o f Trus -ott 
tilled his regular appointment here
Sunday and Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. FT V. Halbert at-,
tended the singing at Truseott j
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Mills and I 
sons, Marcus and John, and Mrs. 
Key visited Mr. and Mrs. S. T. j 
Mills o f Truseott Sunday and at- 1
tended the singing.

A “ cold light”  lamp enabling 
physicians to see through tissuesm. I uic OUUUtt'Y. r j  .aiv luiio tv neir Ulliuu^fl IINSUVS

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Starr and clearly is expected to be valuable
i lil rn n ,, f  Ilf LD „ _ t t< in /I ifi

I Remember this is Free. We 
«nd to you a cordial invita- 
l to make us a visit Trades

WEST R A Y L A N D
(By Bonnie Sehroeder)

Mr. and Mrs.

J Should you need any item in 
r lire it » i l l  be priced right
1 be of good quality.

Come to fee us.

Kospectfully,

____ Raymond
Edward* and son of Flomot visited Mr. and 

Mrs. John S. Ray Tuesday night.
Miss Oneta Derrington left 

Tuesday for Denton where she will 
att<-nd North Texas State Teach
ers’ College.

Gaylon and Bill Tucker from
near McKinney spent from Wed
nesday until Friday with relatives. 

Horace and Elijah Young made 
busine-s trip to Roswell, N. M.,

children o f White City visited Mr. 
and Mis. H. G. Simmonds Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Whitten vis- 
| ited Mt . and Mrs. Roy Fox o f 
Crowell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernest Solley, 
who have been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Adair Webb, left Sunday for 
a visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Webb, near Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bradford 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Bradford attended a dinner given 

j by Mrs. David Lee Owens o f Mar
garet Sunday honoring Mrs. Carl 

¡Bradford and Bennie Lee Brad
ford on their 26th and 12th birth- 

Ross days which occur September 24th 
and 1 and 27th, respectively.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Sehroeder and 
daughter* visited Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Y. Lindsey o f Thalia Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. C. J. Kox is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Fox o f Thalia.

Mrs. Wallace Scales is ill. 
School will open Monday, Oc

tober 1.
Edwin and Annie Lelia Oliver

in diagnosing cancer.

CRO SS CHILDREN  
MAY HAVE WORMS

Watch for upset little stomachs, bad breath, 
fretfulness, loss o f weight, itching around 
nose «nd arms. They may have pin or round 
worms. Whites Cream Vermifuge has safely 
and for years, reliably expelled the worms 
and toned the delicare tract. Whites Cream 
Vermifture recommended by druggists.
FERGESON BROS. Druggist«

a . __
Wednesday and returned home front near O’Brien are visiting 
Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Suales.

Hairy Simmonds, accompanied I Showers fell in this community 
by S. C. Starr of White City, spent Thursday afternoon and Monday 

Taylor of several day* last week at Panopa. | morning. The shower Thursday

DRUGGISTS

_ __a__, ■••••n« * »«at o iiu w v i  i u til .'u n >
Mrs. Roy Fox of Crowell spent; was accompanied by a strong wind 

last week with Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd which damaged a number o f trees.
Whitten. j ----------------------

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dunson o f j 
1 Five-in-One announce the birth o f • 

girl Thursday, September 20.

ited friends in (Juanah last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Sim V. Gamble and

I little daughter spent Saturday I a „ . _ ___  , --------- —
night with Mr. ami Mis. W. S. Tar- Mr. and Mrs. Dunson are former 
ver o f Thalia. residents o f this community.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 1!. Jones of i Mrs. U E. Young and son, R.

GOOD CREEK
(By Viedie Phillip»)

Laquey & Parris
Local Wholesale Agents 

For CONOCO Products

W t  appeeeiate year patronage.

Offic« at

Swaim’« Garage
Phaa« 1SS

44

Auspices American Legion

O N E  W E E K
Beginning

M O N D A Y . OCT. 1
A L L  NEW  BUT THE N A M E ’

Featuring

B E N  M O U T O N
— In his high perch art and 

FIRE D IVE  from a 12S-foot oole!

C L E A N  and W H O LESO M E AM U SEM EN TS  

BIGGER A N D  BETTER T H A N  EVER

CHILDREN
Bring this part of the ad Monday night and get a—

F R E E  R I D E
M O N D A Y  N IGH T O N L Y

Courtesy of the Carnival and Legion
« * * *  * — V— r— i

Rev. H. H. Haston and son, 
! Hubert, and Clayton Rhyne of 
j Chalk spent Saturday evening with

lEvery Day Specials
¡VEGETOLE SHORTENING. D b .  pail. . . . . 39c
W P .  WHITE SWAN, fancy. C a l . . . . . . 6 4 c
¡WDS, No. 1 While, 10 Lbs...........
jjEWONS, How Slock, Med. Size, Doz.. . . . . 15c

MES

NC

[TOMATOES. W apcoNo.2 11c Concho PEAS No. 2 ..........16c

[MACKEREL, 3 toll can. 25c Concho PEACHES No. 2* . 17c

[PEACHES, Dried, 2 lb». . . 25c BLACKBERRIES, No. 2 . . 10c

[SARDINES, toll. 1 lb.........10c PEAN UT BUTTER, 32 oz. 28c

HOMINY, No. 21 10c COCONUT, Fresh, Bulk, lb 17c

l^hite Swan Pork & Bean* 5c W H EAT  FLAKES, 3 for . . 25c

!^C. Bak. Powder, 50c »ize 34c POST TOASTIES, 2 for . 23c

MUSTARD, at. iar 12c MOTHERS O A T S ............23c

Washing Pdrs, 2 for 5c RIPPLED W H EAT, 2 for 19c

rkgi* Washing Soap, 8 for 19c SORGHUM, Pure, gal. . . 54c

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hinkle.
Miss Ellen Brown o f Clayton 

ville spent Sunday with Miss V’ idie 
Phillips.

Bud Clem has returned home 
after a week’s work on the John 
son Ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. George Brown o f 
'■ Claytonville spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Beggs.

Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson of 
; Claytonville spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Dunn.

I G. L. Scott conducted church 
service* Sunday night as Rev. H 
H. Haston had to return to his 
home at Chalk.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Thorne spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jim 

i Marlow o f Thalia.
A large crowd attended the par 

] ty in the home o f Mr. and Mrs 
; Roy Cravy Saturday night.

Henry Howell o f Claytonville 
¡spent Saturday night with Car 
Cox.

Miss Louise Whitley spent Sat- 
1 urday night with Miss Geraldine 
I Logan o f Crowell.

A  large crowd attended church 
here Saturday night. ,

Foard City defeated Good Creek 
j in ball Sunday, 3 to 1.

Mrs. D. D. Stinebaugh and 
daughters, Pauline and Betty Lou, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Gilland o f Truseott.

THALIA
(By Minnie Wood)

(FRESH Tomatoes, Peppers, 2 lbs. for

EVERYBODY’S " F Ô Ô D lM È

Rev. M. G. Brotherton filled hi» 
I'regular appointment at the Meth- 
■j odist Church here Sunday and 
; Sunday night. There were two ad- 

I'ditions to the church at the mom- 
! ing service.

Charlie Wood and fantilv visited 
j Karneet Williams and family in 
■ Five-in-One Sunday.
I Miss Lorene Shultz o f Ogden 
visited relatives here last week- 

I end.
C. L. Adkins and family „

| West Raylund and Mrs. T. J. Wood 
visited Gordon Davis and family 

I here Sunday.
Royce Cato and fnmily were 

I visitor» in Houston a few days last
j week.
j G. C. Phillips visited his son,
! Raymond Phillips, and w ife in Lub- 
I bock last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Haney vis- 
1 ited relatives in Lubbock last 
week-end.

, Mrs. C. H. Wood, Mrs. C. C.
1 Lindsey, Mrs. Clyde Bray, Mrs. E.
I S. Flesher, Mrs. H. W. Gray, Mrs.

| J. A. Stovall, Mrs. L. R. Roberta, 
Mrs. Andy Thompson, Mis* Min
nie Wood, Mrs. W. G. Chapman,

GREATER MOTOR PROTECTIO N-  
LOWER OIL CONSUMPTION

A T  Indianapolis Motor Speedway, 
i X  under AAA supervision (Sanction

New and Improved Conoco Germ
____  . „ Processed Motor O il carried iu  car
No. 3001), Sew attd Improved Conoco 4,729 miles— 3,105.8 miles farther 
Germ Processed Motor Oil was tested than the first oil to fail and 1,410.2 
against five other nationally known milesfartherthanthebestofthefiveoils! 
motor oils. Could you ask for better proof of

Six identical stock cars were broken greater motor protection and lower 
in on oils assigned them by lot. Each oil consumption? Drive into a Conoco 
car was filled with five quarts of iu  Red Triangle Station today and fill 
assigned oil— no more added— and with New and Improved CondcoGena 
driven until the motor was wrecked. Processed Motor O il!

/7/leto mu/

CONOCO
1 AND 9 QUART 

RIPINERY-SEALED 
CANS. AND IN BULK

G E R M P R O C E S S E D
( P A R A F F I N  B A S  E >

MOTOR OIL

5

7
\

H P

L

i
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Moffett Bill—
(Continued from 1’ape 11

installment of interest, ami 
unpaid balance.'

(I Vernon s

CROWELL
Owens

Entered at the Post Office at further that the 
Crowell. Texas, a# second class o f principal upon which an exten* 
■ »H u  sion o f time is granted shall bear
--------------------------------------------- interest during said period o f ex-

,11. T * »« » . Srpicmber 27. 1934 tension at the rate provided for in
' _______________________ the contract o f uurchase.

One o f the principal argument* 
in favor of the bill was the Per*Brass Overcoat Button 

Used as Seal for First 
Texas Emblem in 1835
I  „  C o a | F ; r at manent School Fund would be in-

S e a l  t o r  ” 11*8̂  jure*) unless it was pass**!.

and which con tains Four Great Treasure!
Holy Bible,-

^ t i A U i o h i
MARK TRAVELS W ITH SAUL

I nutting the ball on Vernons 
Todd Tost a yard. Gibson game.

Todd’s pass to Horn gained 1 
Todd punted out oil \ ernon s G 

On five line plays. Smith Burch 
and Coffee took the ball to’ 'J '  
lion’s 48. Todd tossed Sm> h J  » \X Brisco 
a 4.yard loss Smith punted with 
Crowell covering the ball on 1 on K,,wn
own 4. Todd tore through fo la
yards. Todd gained a yard. I f  m SaunderK 
made 2.

Smith took Todd's punt on ho rogdcll 
40, returned 7 yards and Limbic.b 
Saunders recovering for < row i»„„n 

Vernon’s 49. Horn dropped

gained 7 cards and put the hall «!►
Ka,n ■ 40 as the same ended.

Starting Line-Up
VERNON

Officials: Martin f:f nra 
Okla., referee; Beaty of yt 
umpire; Savage of <> 
linesman. rewell,

Pallas. Texas. Sept. 2b. (Spec- 
i»|.) The first use o f a ti\e-point- 
rd star as the emblem of Texas

The foll.iwing statement was is
sued by Mr. Moffett in regard to
the bill:

"This bill applies to quite a 
good deal o f school land in our | 
part of the State. Each alternate

Saul's conversion was instantaneous, yet its development was most 
interesting. Instead of arresting any one in Damascus, he at once an-  ̂ ,t i „.u o ...........
nouneod his change o f convictions, and had to escape from the city by c n(f„rd's pa»' Todd gained ■> t;;tfTord

yards. His pass to Gafford failed.
Todd punted over the K°«l 1 Gibson

ir 18b' when a brass button. 0f lanj  jn our section of
>mt from an overcoat, was used as 
a seal The large button came 
from the overcoat o f Henry Smith, 
provisional governor, elected by 
the T. \an' when ewnt.« were shap

Texas 1? school land, and was pur- j 
chased from the State by pioneer 1 
settlers, under the Act* of 1SS7 
and 1895. The ttrms of purchase 
were— l-40th down and the re - ‘

means o f a basket let down from the wall.

Fcr three years he retired to Arabia. When 
he emerged ho had a definite plan. He would go back 
to Jerusalem to be welcomed by the disciples, who 
would naturally choose him as their leader, and so 
he would become minister o f the First Church in 
Jerusalem. It was a grand plan, but it met with bit
ter disappointment. When he arrived in Jerusalem

ng tl< ¡"'vlv.-s fur independence, mainder payable within 40 years.
twt at a time when the main issue 
was as to w-hethcr the Mexican 
constitution o f 1824 would be ob
served.

Sin th was named 
a nan-ting held at

'The 40 year period is about 
up. and much of the land, (most
ly grazing land) has not been paid 
out. And in most cases the land-

gow m or at owners are not in a position to 
San Felipe pay the money due.

1 OO.l puni' u ...... - • .
and Vernon took the ball on the 
20. Burch gained 2. Smith mao 

Smith’s punt was blocked b>
M« ason

4.
a teammate and recovered by 

Vernon sOwens for Crowell on

Todd broke through for 1<> to 
Vernon’s 7. Todd failed to gam.

(0 >

Left End 

Left Tackle 

Left Guard 

Center 

Right Guard 

Right Tackle 

Right End 

Quarter

I,eft Half 

Right Half 

Full

[ Summary: First d o w n * »
Fnce 21. Crowell 11; Pu X 

tried 15, completed 10 v,u,. 
Bond (c ) intercepted, while Vcrt.’on tn 

completed I, had none inter 
.*d; punt*— Crowell x f„T .... 
average; Vernon 5 f. r To

Barton

Orr

Discus ¡

for ,'12-
average; fumbles losine k 
Crowell 1, Vernon 2.

When Opal Statler up,** 
Bunch a witness in a court case at 

field, Ohio, she interrupted J 
rhomas c. H. Horton so frequently 

finally he sentenced h. r to jin 
Smith five days for contempt of co

ar

Gibson > 3

the disciples were afraid of him and, even after he Todd gained 3. Todd ' “ ’ ,l | j,.( *n' f,,r Cogdell (.’I ) ,  J.m*s for
hud been vouched for by Barnabas, gave him a very Pass was knoiku < own. Br:sco (3 ). Ni< hols for Jones (4 ),across the goal line but tiurnuu for MottSon (4.)

an opponent ^  v .m .,n -C . Graf for Gibson
grudging welcome.

Rebuffed but still ardent, heRebuffed but still ardent, he went to his old line and a 10-yara jn-na... o un ,*, (2 ). (4ib-
home in Taraus, a Greek city, where he had been Todd^pickedup*V>-awl« ».In'for Gmf (2 ). Bunch for Ma-

T h ird  Q u arter

returned

b. rn. a Jew but with full right of Roman citizenship, arolin<j ^glit end 
(Usually 8 fact ° f  which he was immensely proud and o f which he took full ud- 

• An''.:- t'. unty.) Needing 'ome ah.-ut $2.00 per acre.) This bill vantage. For a while he had little to do. Then Barnabas, n discoverer
kind ' a seal for official ecu - mer. ly moves up the maturity date 0f  m, n greater than himself, the discoverer of Mark, went to Tarsus Gibson o f Vernon ,,£
ment». he cut off one of the deco- for ten years, and make* no other and invjted to come U) Antjoch. , Jodd’s t * : hf v  * non back-

change'. . . .  . , , From this point the virnon •> *
■The Slat, 'till ha.« a first lien A fter a very successful work in Antioch. Barnabas and Saul pro- started a sustained driv ■ through

on the land, which amply protects posed to visit the old home o f Barnabas in the island o f Cyprus, and to Crowell’s line that tool, them to
the State. And th* landowner preach a* they went This they did. and took with them Mark, who was the 12-yard line. from wt . n
must -til! pay interest to the State ., nephl.w o f Barnabas. In Cyprus they had great success and estab- k^ck%or^‘ x-
w h.i: interest goes into the ... A. ’ , _  , down. Bartons place-kick i>>r < '

St at* permanent school fund) at Ilshed a fnendship with the Roman governor, Sergius Paulua. Saul, lra poinl XVas low and the >
the same rale, that he has always named for the Old Testament king, now changed his name to Paulus, was: Vernon 13. Crowell fi. 
p.. n the deferred payments. probably after this governor. Front Cyprus they went into the nearer Todd returned Bart >n - 1

"Thus is a good bill, as it fully regions o f Asia Minor. off froni hi* ’V °  the 35, T" ,
protects the State, and extend* a , .. . „  , . , , ed 2 and then quick-kickc.t
b ath*"g spell to th. landowners. And no"  an 0ccaM0n o f »mtation arose. Barnabas was the lead- SmUh who return d 10 yan t
It has passed both the House and | er °* this journey, hut Saul everywhere became the more prominent his 35. Again Vernon started a

character. Barnabas was evidently a tall impressive man; Paul much touchdown drive, steady gains n
smaller, more active, and nervous. In one place on the mainland they ',ino |,laN,s. ,.akl.^’  l.|*e ,baJ' ‘ ' ,..u
wen received with such honor that there was a proposal to deify them: for™« 'touchdown! ( ’.afford bio. k-

And they called Barnabas, Jupiter; and Saul, Mercurius, because ed Barton’s place-kick and the
. . . .. ( .  he was the chief speaker. 'score was: Vernon 19, Crowell P.

another -p.-.’ ;al session! Mr. Mof- Mark ‘ilJ not like the way things were going. His uncle Barnabas ,,unn I?art!’ li’!i H' V. .
fett stated that he was very much was the really great man, but Saul was taking the lion’s share o f the paa'"  ¿G ib son * gained P T id
pt -e.t to • “ The... -pecial SOS- honor«. Mark made himself di'agr.*x»ble, and Saul did not like Mark, hit the line for 5*and then went

■’ 1 ' 1 ' - .t-*.. *> O' who finally left the two old* r men and went back to Jerusalem. In due through to Verm o's IP Mea-. n

son (4.)
Score by 

Crowell 
Vernon

quarter*:
fi 0 6
O 7 12

0— 12
13— 32

“M ” SYSTEM

»ative buttons on his overcoat and 
*t was used as the seal. The pres
ent seal o f the State features a 
five-pointed star, and the star al
so is used in the Texas flag.

This historic button may or 
may not be in existence today It 
would be a most interesting relic 
fo r exhibition in 193fi, when the 
Centennial o f Texas independence 
m to be celebrated at Sar Antonio,
Houston. Goliad. Brenham. Nacog-
dochc'. Hurt-'. ■ . Dai!.*' and oth- , „
er • the State identified ’ be Senate, the Governor will sign
with ’ he early history f the Ixine
Star State

Texas Health Ass’n. 
Meets in Abilene 

October 3rd to 5th

it within two or three days. It ■ 
affects considerable land in each 
oounty in my district."

Oppose« Special Se*»io

1). not fail to come to Crowell Monday, Trades Iiav. and 

bring your stin k and other items that you want to trade.

We will appreciate a visit to our place of business 

in Crowell. We want to show you our line of shelf hard

ware and harness.

Austin, Texas. Sept. 2fi.—The 
twelfth annua! nut ting o f  the Tex
as !*ubh. H.alth Association will 
he held at the W oten Hotel in 
Abilene, October 3-5, -tated Dr.
T. J Mc-Camant. president The 
n»cv':ng pen t" •'liysician'. Health Association, and State Med-

costly to the State

VVc" should' haveUa! mihshed ‘the \imv Saul arul Barnab«  *"<« both at Antioch and later at “  bn' ' .
real purpi -*s ««f this .^es«ior with- j Jerusalem gave a vivid account o f a most successful tocr. t-tcklc' fur 1° Horn
i two weeks.”  h stated. Thu» far there had been no serious quarrel in the church, hut the Todd’s pass for V 7 ‘vards to the 1

-------------------------------------------- -- calm was about to be broken. Time out for Vernon. Gafford
Department, American P u b lic ----------------------------------- ------------_____________________________________  caught Todd’s pass aor "  th" g a!

line fcr a touchdown. Todd’s place

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

sanitarians, 
in public

heal'h officer*, nurses, 
and others interested 
health.

Besides the general 
then*
nuis* P H .
full ■ me rmalth flu • - Among and ommur.icable disease control. Pulse \ ernon’« smooth and power- son lost 
th* speaker- w-.l! e Dr. John W. Many citi* - send their health ful running attack, featuring plcn- A pass. 
Browr,. State Health officer Dr. workers t • this meeting so that tiful and effective blocking. the hall
Lowi* C. Crahbe. E. A. Baugh; they may 1

icai Association.
The program will consist of 

discussions o f health work possi- 
meeting, hie with relief funds, milk sanita- 

will be special sections for tien, water and sewage, public 1 
-, aiioratorj workers, and he:i!th nursing, health legislation, I

Wildcats L o s e -
(Continued from Page 1)

and punted out on \ ernon’s 18. kick struck the cross bar ami 
Gibson picked up 3. McKown re- dropped back. Score: V ernon 19. 
turned Smith’s punt 5 yards to Crowell 12.
hi* 48. Todd broke loose around: Price took Todd’s kick-off on 
left end for 30 yards and the in- the 33 and was stopped on th 
itial first down of the game. Mea- .bv Dunn as the quarter ended.

' 2  yards. Todd gained 4.,
Gafford to Gibson, put! ^*at Quarter

his meeting so that tiful and effective blocking. the hall on Vernon's 15. Todd Vernon again started on a
p up with the new de- Coach AVeir o f the Lion' play- failed to gain and then passed to march for a touchdown, u.-mg hm

Srnat. r J W F H B k. M. D.; velopment* in their field. This 0,1 safe in keeping only his best Gafford. who was downed on the plays only except for one pn-s,
and repro-ontatives of the United ■ be especially true this year men on the field throughout the fi. Todd lost a yard. Meason took which was incomplete. After
ista:*- i1 . H< a :n Serv ice, State a- ouch health work may bo ac- game, using but thirteen players, Todd’s pa's to the 2, making a reaching the 4-yard line, Burch 
HfNlica Association, Agricultural uomplished with relief fund*. ia!lilough he had over 40 suited,first down. 1 sliced through left tackle for a
— -—------------------------------—_ out.  Crowell Score» touchdown. Smith’s kick from

A fter the Lions had shoved overt _  , ,  . ,  ‘ placement was good and the score
their second touchdown in the tackle for a was: Vernon 2fi, Crowell 12.
third quarter, Crowell marched J’8™- Gibson gained a foot. > er- Gibson returned the kick-off lx 

# right down the field after receiv- non called time-ont. Graf substi- yards to the 41. Thomas -' ppod
■f ing the kick-off to score its secon<i tuted for ^Gibson o f A ernon. Todd Todd foi  ̂a fi-yard loss. T  Id’s pas

t—i- •
♦
#
t

X

AS USUAL
It W ill Be to Your

Interest

To  Visit Our Store

Vernon came through with two the line for a touchdown. His was gjiR.d on A'
His punt 

ernon’s 43. Smith
y more touchdowns in the final quar- Gafford for the extra point gained 8 anil Burch 3. Nichols
X ter, the last coming in the final âdec‘ and l " c score was: (  ̂row- substituted for Jones, but talked 
*  oil fi. Vernon 0.

more as the quarter ended. 

Second Quarter

on

TR AD E S  D A Y

R. B. EDWARDS COMPANY

,  , .........................  and Crowell was penalized 5 yard*.
Graf returned Todd’s kick-off Smith ^ajnec] S yards lotting the 

from 25 to the 39 Coffee gained ball on Crowell’s '32. Smith gain- 
5. Smith added 6» and Burch 6 etj \ Vernon was penalized 15 

yards for unnecessary roughness 
Burch made 4. Smith fumbled 
and lost 5 yards. Smith punted to ; 

With the hall on Crowell’* 44, McKown, who was downed in his 
Vernon marched straight to a tracks by Thomas on the 7 
touchdown without losing the ball. Todd gained 2. Todd gained 3, i 
Consistent gains on line )>lays but fumbled and Verm n recover-

. ---------- . -- ~ took the ball to Crowell's 7. Burch ed on the 12. Smith gained 1.
a 1.5‘>’ai'd penalty for hurd- failed to gain. Smith’s pass over Burch added 3. Coffee was »top- 

•> ling. A\ ith hut one more play re- |be goal line to Thomas was caught ped by Todd for no gain. On the
ma’.ning in th*' first half. Todd as Thomas fell to the ground in 4th down, Burch followed perfect
gained ten yards, but failed to dix ing: for the ball. Barton’s place- interference to cross the goal line, 
make a first down as the half end- kick added the extra point. Score: Smith's place-kick was wide. Score: 
e(l _ Crowell 6, Vernon 7. Vernon 32, Crowell 12.

Todd's sensational performance, McKown returned the kick-off Barton kicked rff ,wice out-of. 
offensively and defen s i v e I y, f rom the 16 to the 33. Todd gained bounds with the result that Crow-
throughout the game definitely 4. Gibson made a yard. The ell took the hall on its 10. Todd’s
established him as the outstanding most sensational run of the game pass to Gafford put the hall on 
t̂ar,.°” team. The flood of followed with Todd working his Vernon’s 47. a gain o f 13 yards.

. l - vi -'-1—- way trough  practically the en- A second pass to Gafford failed.
tire squad of Lions for 27 yards, Todd's pass to Sam Crews. Jr..

minutes of the tilt after a Crow- 
ell fumble was recovered on the 

a  Wildcat 12-yard line by the Lions.
Tough Break Reault»

X A heart-breaking penalty, hut 
i  justified nevertheless, kept Crow- 
X ell from having a touchdown lead 
.¡. at the end of the first half. With 
••• the ball on Vernon’s 4-yard line, 
X Dick Todd crashed across for a 
-i- touchdown, only to have it erased

Ï
!

PROVIDE EASY S T A R K
FOR YOUR CAR

“STUART” BATTERY— True Quality. 
IGNITION PARTS— I,arpe Assortment. 
IGNITION W IRES— Assemblies, In Roll. 
STARTERS— Armatures, Brushes, Etc. 
GENERATORS— Armatures, Brushes, Etr. 
PISTON RINGS— For ( ar. Truck. Tractor. 
SPARK PLUGS— Eight Types.

We Exchange Generators and Starters and Re- 
Charge Batteries at Reasonable Prices.

THE ALLEN COMPANY
\utomohile Supplies

THE SOUTH SHotel Rooms'
await you at the

JEFFERSON
H O T E L

Everything worthwhile in Dados Is at your very 
fingertips when you stay at the Jefferson, 
right in downtown Dallas racing beautiful Ferro 
Fbrk. fiieprocf goroqe adjoins hotel Plenty 
of parklnq space- aiyyavs;;Oe'iciouS food 
at ow rates tn thg_JeF<erson Cafe

CHAS A MANGOLD
»(u.sitxr

D A L L A S .  Texas

publicity concerning the Wildcat 
*  a e preceding the game in daily 
X papers naturally led fan.* to ex- 

poet “ plenty” from him and de- 
X spite the fact that he was a 
•j "marked” man. Todd not only did 
y  about everything in the football 
X dictionary, but did it well —  his 
•{• long runs, accurate pa-sing and 
X his defensive dynamite being spec* 

ial features.

Evenly Matched on Yardage
Figures on net yardage gained j 

during the game indicated a more 
evenly matched contest than the
score did. the Vernon tolal being 
305 yards to 284 for Crowell. Ver
non gained .325 yards rushing, lost 
27. and gained 7 yard* passing. 
Crowell gained 201 yards rushing, 
lost 10. and gained 90 yards pass
ing. Vernon made 21 first downs 

1 to It  for Crowell.
The effectiveness of Crowell’s 

pa~ :ng attack proved a surprise to 
even the most optimistic fans. 
Ten pas-es weTe completed, one 
for a touchdown, out o f 15 at
tempts. with no interceptions.

First Quarter
With Crowell receiving, Bar

ton's kick-off was taken by Rrisco, 
i who was downed on the 28-yard 
line. Todd gained 8 yards in three 

(tries and punted out-of-bounds 
j on Crowell’s 49. Smith hit the 
■ line for 4. Coffee added two 
I more. Smith gained fi yards, but 
.fumbled and McKown recovered 
for the Wildcats on Crowell’s 30.

Todd gained 4. Horn added 1 
and Todd another. Todd's punt 

; was returned by Smith from his 
40 to his 49. Todd threw Smith 

' for an 8-yard loss. Smith attempted 
| to punt, fumbled and lost 10 more 
yards.

McKown took Smith’s punt on 
hi* 35 and returned 24 yards to 
Vernon’s 41. Todd gained 4. Horn 
added 4 more. Todd failed to gain

S P E C I A L  F O R  11 D A Y S
Our Duplicate 
Vulcanite Plate S7.50
Simple Extraction $1.00 

Alloy Filling ..$1.00 up
X -R a y ................... $1.00
X-Ray

Entire Mouth. $6.50

Will give good allowance 
on your old gold crowns, 
bridges and jewelry.

Have Those Old Depression Teeth I’ut in Good Shape. 
ST ILL  N E E D  SOME MORE COWS. FAT Y E A R L 

INGS, FE E D  and COTTON
N E W  FORM P L A T E  ..........................................$17.50
PO R CID ENT PL A T E  ..................................... $32.50
L U X E N E  P L A T E .....................................  817.5(1
PERFECTIO N  P L A T E ....................................... $15.00
G O LD DUST P L A T E  ........................................... $18.00
W e operate our own laboratory and put in plates same 
day teeth are extracted.

This Ad Worth $5.00 on $30.00 Worth of Work. 
Plates Repaired $1.50 up— 2 to 5 hours’ time. 

Phone 1020

DR. J. D. H 0  0  V E R, Dentist
9 Years in Vernon— Office Waggoner Nat l Rank Bldg.

AMALIEOIL
(O B  I M H O

In keeping with the policy of selling only the finest 
of Petroleum Products, the F A L L S  R EF IN IN G  CO. has 
contracted for the sale of A M A L IE  Q U A L IT Y  PENN
S Y L V A N IA  MOTOR O IL  in this territory.

A M A L IE — For 30 years a leader in the field of quality 
oils. . . .  An oil recommended by auto, truck 
and tractor manufacturers.

We have a complete line °f 
S. TIRES, the only tire which car
ries the mark “Tempered * 
her,” which insures greater 
age at no extra cost.

COME TO CROWELL TRADESDAl

Fall’s Independent
W H O LE S A LE  A N D  R E T A IL  

100 per cent Independent— 100 per cent Guaranteed

w
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It Are Now Prepared to Make
1UTOMOBILE LOANS

Loans Refinanced

New Loans

SO SPENCER Insurance Agency

finest
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>KNN-

quality 
. truck

e o f U. 
:h oaf* 

Rub-
• mile*

cals
fia- heaters und Superfex 

heaters. Womack Bros.

M ins

a^unn npham tubes
' better.— Womack

•mpound

, hildie Mac Oliphint of
Vernon ami Mi - Maggie Oliphint 
o f Quarah visited over the week- 

1 end in Crowe]].
make j ----------
Bros. I T. Graves and Walker Todd 

took hay ftv ■ r tr< atment in Ohla- 
at the homa < ity over -he week

THE FOARD COUNTY NEW&

INTRODUCING THE W ILD CATS

In acquainting local football fans with facts regarding the Crow
ell High School football squad, The News has listed below information 
about each boy who is reporting for practice. The figure preceding 
tlie names are the numbers: worn on the players’ sweaters.

No. Flayer, Class and Experience Axe Wt.
ENDS

5 Jim Riley GafTord, Senior— 1 letter, regular *33 16 tfiTi
2 Georjre Owens. Senior— 1 letter, teaerve *33 1 h
6 Lester Patton, Senior— 3 letters, rex. ’32, ’33; Capt. ’34 lh

PAGE FIVE

U  N

■nd.

You can _
t Ralph McKown le ft Sunday' needs at the ( ash-Way.

n !.■ be w-ith her moth-
G* C. I- Nicholson, who is Save wth tlu. new Qj|

! heater. Economical; low initial 
I .. . . . Cost. See it !'•!<!. r -trated it ()'■''
ktad M- Sim Iv ie and Groc< rv .

:.r . f 1 • ver, Colo., who 
fkee" v t "V in the home of A<k „ ,  . N

Mr uml Mrs- «• * machin. h , ! l ; . :i •

-ave on your grocery

’auI Bishop, Agt. 14-tf

-.11
tvÄrx V..:

CHICAGO . . . Sally Ban3. noted 
World Fair Lancer, (aboveI, in noon 
to wed She ban announced her cn- 
Kugcu»-nl to Charles Mayon, with 
whom she ha« turn aaaoriated for 
hvc »«?<-». he itnnouncing her dance 
•r <lty

Austin Wiggins, Junior— squad ’33 15
J. M. Brown, Junior— new if,
Kuymond Horn, Sophomore— new 15

TACKLES
Bill Dunn, Senior— 2 letters, regular ’32, ’33 lh
W. F. Brisco, Junior— 1 letter, regular ’33 lh
Edward Jones, Senior— 1 letter, regular ’33 17
Stanley Womack, Senior— 1 letter, reserve '33 16
Oscar Nichols, Senior— squad ’33 ... 15
W. F. Statser, Freshman— new 14

GUARDS
John Cogdell, Junior— 1 letter, reserve ’33 16
Chester Graham, Sophomore— new ........  ]y
Oliver Brisco, Junior— new   ig

CENTERS
Mark Saunders, Junior— 1 letter, reserve ’33 16
Dupree Allen, Junior— new |4

EACKFIELD
Dick Todd, Senior— 3 litters, regular ’31, ’32, ’33 It* 
Aldon Horn, Junior— 1 letter, regular ’38 17
Raymond^ Gibson, Sophomore— 1 letter, regular '33. 16
Paul McKown, Soph.— 1 letter, regular ’33 (also a guard) 17
Frank Metison, Junior— squad ’33 ..... 17
James Joy, Junior— new ... ... \(\
Sam Crews, Jr., Junior— squad '33 15
Bob Lilly, Junior— new 15

157
156
176
14h
137
141

175
160
153 
170
154 
110

160
147
144

134
110

160
153
154
145
142 
132 
120 
125

[rtturnid home Monday.

bi Iv.e, "ho has been visiting 
■ents. Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 

. return' to Denver, Colo., 
ty. M -s Frances Ivie Be
llied him as far as Grover, 
when she will visit their 
Mrs. T J. Boney.

I powered.— Womack Bp

washing
gasoline

Sugar is 
Cash-Way

cheaper today at

I
Lrbert Swaim left Sunday to ac

cept a position as a pharma« : • in 
n drug store at San Angelo.

Mi-- Mary Sam Crews hus re
turned to Houston to resume her 
work in teaching mu.-— classes.

Corn-Hog Contract 
Signers Will Vote 

on Plan for 1934

Evcr.ady radin batti 
he beat. — Womack Bri 

an t

nted

J»rk Thomas recently 
work as a clerk in Huber’s City 
Drug Store at Vernon.

Mr.-. Robert Douglas of Brcck- 
enridgt visited a few days last 
week in the home of her aunt, Mrs. 

started W Walthall.

Just Received

MAJESTIC
BATTERIES

»ranti. d from 6 to 
Months

12

tal? have in stock, bat- 
; cabh s. starter springs,
rk p !./ and other ac

cori e.?.

h II bine of

moco Products
RI V- on T R A D E S  D A Y

GIRSCH 
Service Station

40ES REPAIRED
1 Ton wait. Fir*t-cla«t work 

bp »nd courteous treatment.

d w ell  s h o e  s h o p

f  W. Make, Prop.

Mr. and Mr-. R. D. Hill of Wich
ita Falls visited Sunday in the 
home of Mr. anil Mrs. Austin Wig
gins. Mr. Wiggins is a brother of 
M>.- Hill.

Mr. and Mr,. Sum C. Ivie and 
daughter, Mary Lou, of Denver, 
Colo., and Miss Beulah Ivie of
<> well \ ............me of Mr
and Mrs. Paul Mnki of Wichita 
Fall.- Saturday and Sunday.

Gasoline-burning cook and camp 
stoves. Just the thing for the
camp, cotton arid oil field worker. 
— Womack Bros

Mr. and Mrs. R".v Ayer- and 
children moved to Crowell last 
week from their farm in the Ayers- 
ville community and are located in 
the house vacated by Vernon Ryle 
and family.

J. M. Allen of Wichita Falls wan 
in Crowell on business last Friday 
afternoon. Mr. Allen is a former 
resident o f Crowell, having op
erated a tin shop here 26 years 
ago.

Mr.-. E. L. Howard of Quanah 
is here this week assisting Dr. 
Hints Clark with his office work.

The 65 corn-hog contract sign
ers in Foard County will be asked 
to vote on the 11)34 plan of the 
corn-hog section o f the AAA, ae- 

j cording to word received here b> 
Fred Rennets, county agent, from 
E. M. Regenbrecht, Extension 
swine husbandman. The referen
dum is set for the first week of 
October.

Detailed Plans to 
Celebrate Centennial 
Are Now Under Way

Long Trip Completed 
Sun. by Local Group
Mr. and Mrs. A. P . Canm-n and 

granddaughter. Mis- A die Lorcnc 
Bakir, returned to Crow. 11 Sun
day after an absence o f o\ r two 
months, during which time they 
vi-ited in Woodburn, Oregon, and 
other points before completing 
their trip o f more than six thou
sand miles. I ’aul Xulph of Texline, 
Tex., made the entire trip with 
them, returning to Texline Tues
day.

During the greater part of their 
absence from Crowell, the local 

I tourists visited in the hem ■ o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Boyce D. Cannon at 
Wo 'dburn. which is near Port
land, Oregon. Boyce is a son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cannon.

Upon visiting friends in Port
land on u few occasions they saw- 
numerous indications of the big 
labor strike that was in effect 

I there this summer. Gas«,line could 
not be purchased at the time.

Leaving Crowell, the group 
I drove straight through to Oregon. 
Thev returned via California and 
spent three days at Long Beach,

I where Mrs. Cannon visited with 
'her sister, Mrs. .Sarah L. Pearce, 
for the first time in forty years.

Numerous park- and other 
point- of interest w«re visited 
along the route.

Mr. and Mrs. Cannon will re
open their sandwich -tand near 
the post office Friday. It has been 
closed since they left here on July 
14.

FACTORY REPRESENTATIVE  
FOR AM ALIE  OIL VISITS

James E. Williams if Wichita 
I-alls, factor) npreauntative for 
Amalie Pennsylvania motor oil 
for this territory, was a business 
•- isitoi- in < rowel) Monday ami 
while here gave several demon- 
-t rations on the sub-freezing flow
ing qualities o f his product.

The Falls Refining Go. of Wich 
ita Falls recently became Amalie 
distributor for this section, with 
local distribution througl its -ta
tion here.

ROTARY LUNCHEON

Thi program at the luncheon of
the Rotaiy < Tub Wednesday con 
Kisted of talks by John Razor, W. 
F. Kirkpatrick and 1. T. Grave- 
concerning changes that had tak
en place in (last years in their lines 
o f work. Eli Smith was in charge 
o f the program.

A report from the boys’ work 
committee was given by Mr. Graves 
in regard to the club’s plan for 
making it possible for boy- to at
tend athletic contest« who -annot 
secure funds for paying their owl 
admissions.

In China, flogs and cats arc pick- 
led whole and then cater

With the selection of Kailas as 
the highest bidder for the site of 
the Texas Centennial, detailed 
plans for the 1P36 celebration are 
now under way. O f interest to mem
ber.-- of Progressive Texans, Inc., 
is the fact that it was one o f the 
first and most active in the en
dorsement o f the project, includ

in g  the authorization amendment 
the to provide funds for it.

, , , , *be ! The bid o f Dallas wns. in round
meeting held recently in numbers, #7,000,000; o f Houston, 

Kansas City for the purpose o f I $6.000,000; o f San Antonio. $5,- 
recommend.ng the next steps m ,.u((,o00. in the Dallas bid were 

5.°* program. The first included tho buildings on the pres-
al kan?as * »ty j f»rit Suite Fair site, additional acre- 

t ' otl< cn. ,*NU corn'hog tt|fe adjoining and oth*r conxidtra-
t. a . ers ls u,u*ther or not tions, including a bond issue, 
there shall be any .sort o f adjust- t k ., stat«' I)<»nioeratie eonven. 

m I care next to Bruce’s Barber tnent program in this field m i . tion went on record not only as
___  |. * second point to be decided endorsing the Centennial but as

is whether the contract shall deal unrmj? the Texas Legislature to 
Anita Fish of Vivian spent with corn only or hojfs or be a vote State funds immediately for 

Monday here vifiting in the home joint contract as in libU. the State’s share in the initial
cf Mr. and Mrs. T. B Klepper. , Tht. ,hird puwtion wi„  usk fo r ‘ costs
.she studying u Beauty (.ulturc ; preft.rencc o f ' the tvpe o f contraci The Centennial is counted on to 
course ill 1 aducah. which they wisn t»‘. follow in the : brinK t"en ty million visitors dur-

11*35 program. This refers to a ,nkr tts !“ ?!<s‘on. Extensive adver- 
Leonard Male left Sunday on a possible unified contract for the t‘s'nR plan? are under consider» 

h u - in e tr ip  to California where six basic grains: wheat, corn rye, 
he will be f««r two or three week*. | barley, grain sorghums and Hax 
He will return here for a longer It would represent a shift from 
visit "ith  his lantily. several single crop contracts to a

--------- broad program of developing bet-
Boyc brand sewing machine o il,1 ter systems o f farming through 

needles and belt*. There is none less intensive use of land, conser-

Mr-. \V< odbridj X Fern-, wid 
ow of the form« i Michigan g jv- 
ernor and l . S. Senator, is tie 
Democratic nominee for Congr 
in the Tenth M. thigan district.

Thousands o f women are en
dangering their eyesight by u ing 
hair dyes, according to I*r. Coop- 

; er, a noted English specialist.

.. ' Regenbrech represented
Dan Hines (lark  left Saturday T ,,xas Extension service in 

f„r Galveston to enter the Uni- A AA  meeting held 
veisity of Texas, College o f Med
icine. Tom Reeder. Jr., left the 
previous week for the same insti-! 
tution. ______  |

Alfred Eddy has opened a sand
wich -hop on ilie north side o f the

Andrew Lenoir, 2-year-old Bel
gian boy, is said to be able to mul

t ip ly  any two five-figure numbers 
mentally without hesitation.

FINE WATCH. CLOCK »nd 
JEWELRY REPAIRED  

S. F. JEFFERSON  
Watch Maker

All work guaranteed. Weit tide 
of Square, Crowell, Texa»

FOR COOL

Refreshing Drinks
— and—

Sandwiches
Sec

Fred at Wilbarger-Koard 
County Line.

Fred Caldwell, Prop.

A  <*

tion designed to attract nation
wide attention and attendance. An 
espeoiai effort will be made to \ 
arouse interest in Latin-America. 1 
particularly in Mexico, and several 
tentative features include those 

i counted on to draw attendance I

o m p a r e ú
THESE FOOD PRICES

Heavy duty Eveready batterie* 
$1.70 and $2.50; light duty $1.25. 
“ C'*.’’ 30c and 90c «ach.— Wom
ack Bros.

—

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cogdell and 
son. Ralph, returned last week 
from a visit with friend* and rela
tives at Denton and Waco. Miss 
Bonnie Cogdell, a student in North 
Texa- State Teuchers College, ac
companied them to Denton-

better. Boye belts do not stretch, j vation o f soil resources, and use of 
— Womack Bi os. J land for those crops for which it

--------  - is best adapted.
Mrs. Bulah Bate, nurse at the I The fourth question will be vot- 

local hospital, submitted to an op- Cii on only hy those contract sign- 
e rat ion at the tjuanah hospital last I ers * bo are grain sorghum grow-
Friday.
nicely.

She is reported as doing ers for grain. It will ask if they 
prefer that grain sorghums be in
cluded in the 1935 contract.

Mrs. J. H. Sauls o f Hamlin was 
here Thursday and Friday o f last 
week to visit her daughter. Mrs. 
Bulah Bate, who was ill.

Trades Day

SPECIALS
Glasses, 14 oz. fancy green etched, set 39c

I^JJpsjindSaucerSjfancygreen^etched^

Per S e t ........................................ 3S>C
I { ^ L a m p a ^ l o ^ c o m p l e t e j v i t h ^

_and chimney.........................

flocks, regularSQ-hou^larm ........$1.00

£AS HOSE. RED RUBBER, per foot 7c 

^ S i i i ^ ^ o i l e r s ^ a c h j S 9 c  

X̂es, TexaajCing^egular size, each $1.19

jJTE BULBS, 15 to 40 Watt, each . ■ -8c 

c0ME TO  CRO W ELL TRADES DAY
p m  at the Num ber of Nails in Our Jar

M. S. Henry &  Co.

Football i* the national pastime 
. ... ,, i to some, baseball to others, but to

If  you are suffering with pellag-1 many, tho national pastime is talk
ed nr any other nervous diseases,: jngr about. or bettor vet seeing 
you should see me at the Hayes Mac West. The muchly awaited 
Hotel, Sept. 2. Examination free. ' “ Belle o f the Nineties,”  starring 
— Dr. *V . C. Rountree. jthe fastinating actress, makes its

first appearance in thi;
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Hughston

went to Blano Sunday, ufter hav- atre has “ Belle o f the Nineties”  
ing received a message to the ef-j scheduled for a midnight preview 
feet that Mrs. Hughston’s sister,

from below the Rio Grande.
No effort will be spared to make 

the celebration conunensurate 
with the importance o f Texas in 
the galaxy of American States, the 
Centennial Commission assures 
Texans, and not only will it be 
historical with attention paid to 
the “ fathers o f Texas,”  but also 
it will undertake to portray some 

MAE WEST FEATURED IN ‘ ,f tlu‘ future possibilities o f Tex- 
“ BELLE OF THE N INETIES" as along with its present develop-

_______ 1 ment. Industry will, as a matter
o f course, occupy an important 
place on the stage and one impor
tant result of the exposition is ex
pected to be the tremendous aid 
it will give toward the industrial 
development o f Texas and the 
Southwest.

c
SATURDAY AND 1st MONDAY

<•

I PORK and BEANS, 1 c an s . . . . 9c 1
I

....-I appearance in thi- territory 
in Vernon, where the Vernon The- LOTS OF PRETTY RUGS

I SUGAR 10 lb. Cloth B a g s . . . . 52c |
48 Lb:,. K A N SA S  BEST

who has been ill for quite 
was much worse.

Mrs. Belle Bulkeley has return- 
; ed to her home in Los Angeles,
I Calif., after a visit here with her 
sister, Mrs. ii. M. Bush, and her 
niece, Mrs. Jeff Bruce.

_______  ,______  Gold Seal. Quaker, Crescent and
Saturday night, to be followed by others. $6.95 to $'.».50 each. Yard 

awhile, Ian extended engagement, from goods, as low a.- 65c sq. yd.
Sunday through Wednesday. Linoleum 12 ft. wide $1.25 sq. yd.

----------------------  — Womack Bros.
Approximately 125,000 motor ----------------------

vehicles are parked on the streets i A new electrically op<*rated gun 
o f New York City every night. can shoot 20,000 bullets a minute,

Bupils in the primary depart
ment at the Black school who were 
neither absent nor tardy during 
the past month were; Wilma Nich- 
i Is, Alma Boren, Billie Nichols, j 
Melba Simmons, Dorothy Hall and \ 
Marion Gentry.

E. W. Hampton of Vernon, dis- |
trict representative o f the NRA j 
plumbing code, was here Tuesday' 
night and met with the plumber* o f 
Crowell. The plumbers o f Crow
ell are now operating under the 
NRA code.

Mr. and Mrs. Greer Reinhardt 
arrived Saturday from Los An
gele*. Calif., for a visit with rela
tives at Margaret. Mr. Reinhardt 
is a member o f the Los Angeles po
lice force and expects to be here 
for several weeks on his vacation.

Mrs. L. H. Williams has return-1 
ed to her home in the Thalia com- 

! munity after taking treatment at j 
; Sanatorium, Texas, for three 
(months. She is reported to be re
gaining her former health satis- 
fautorily.

A new subscription to The News 
which was received this week is 
that of Sherman Fisher o f Calex
ico, Calif. Mr. Fisher is a former 
resident o f this county and lived 
one and one-half miles west of 
Crowell for many years. He went 
from here to his present location 
around twenty-five years ago and 
ha* resided there since. He was 
a subscriber for many years fo l
lowing his removal to California 
and we are glad to have him back 
as a regular reader of this paper.

A HOME B A N K -fo r  Home People
Because:

1. W e’re a logical and safe depository 
for people in this territory.

2. We have a dependable supply of 
money to cover legitimate current 
needs.

R. We maintain a courteous and con
fidential relationship with every 
depositor.

4. We have a sincere interest in making 
our town and county a better place 
in which to live and do business.

DEPOSITS INSURED

Tbs Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
WASHINGTON, D. C.

cennn maximum in suran ce c c n n n  |gUUU  FOR EACH DEPOSITOR $  J Ü U U

CROWELL STATE BANK

| FLOUR, Extra High P a lw l .. .S H U  f 
!  FLOUR,CiltEdge.48lbs. . . . . $ 1 3  j
j  NOT THE BEST BUT WORTH THE MONEY !;

I FLOUR, Carenada, 48 l b s . . .  .$1.391
W H ILE IT LASTS

X

BRAN. Post, 2 pkgs.. . . . . . . . 21c}
M IL K ,le a n s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c ]
PRUNES, per gal. . . . . . . . . . . . . 32c 1
POTATOES, p k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28c |
CORN FLAKES, 2 pkgs. . . . . . . 19c |
MACKEREL, 3 1-lb. c a n s . . . . 25c |
POTTED MEAT, 8 cans. . . . . . 25c f

Fox Brothers 1
fr-H  I I I  H W t t W t t t t W H iH tiH  ; »♦»■»■M l !♦ ♦ » <  || | | $ » » »

1/
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P A C K  S IX THE FOARD COUNTY» NEWS
Cr*w«lt, T n u ,  S*^t.Mkar 27.1

FOARD’S BEST
-And cheapest way to 

let the people know 
what you wish to sell, 
buy, - rent. - find, - etc.

CASH RATES
10c per line, first time 
5c per line thereafter 
I’ 5c minimum charge. 
Card o f Thanks 5c line

For Sale
KoR SALE Will have truck load
« f Delicious apples in Crowell 
Thursday.—X. K. Tate. U p

FOR SAI.K— Two 
China brood sows,

irood Poland 
Would do for

meat ho; Lilly Motor Co. 14-11

W A N'T K:d t o SKLIj- -Good voung
work borse eh . ap.— Mavtag Shop.

14

HORSES. MARES. MULES!

llax'e 150 head good Homes,
Mares and Mules for sale or will
trade fi »r calftie. Termi» if desìi*-
ed— W !.. Clifford, Bank of Crow-
ell Bldg 14-tf

ROOM KOR RENT —Private en-
trance. Near hu-iness. —  Phone
192. Up

STRAY ED — Black maio mule
about 1!5 V_. hands high. Left home
Sunday night. — V  1. Jones, 6
miles soUtllWC! o f Crowell. 1 1

TO WHOM tT MAY CONCERN

No‘ :ce is hereby given that 
Fire Policies Nos. 1231526 and 

\ _ • to. Tornado Polu.e.- Nos. T- 
1 < ■ • • » t0 |(i(t»'i7.r) inclusive. Tor- 
nudo Policies No. T -22364 t 22.- 
175 inclusive, of the Mechanics 

and Traders Insurance Company 
• New Orleans, l.a.. requiring 

f  -r their validity the counter- 
signature (if a duly authorized 
agent, have been lost. Since these

No Trespassing

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furi) Baiseli. tf

CITY ORDINANCE

\n Ordinance to protect the 
public safety and general safety 
o f the community against fraud, 
prevent unfair competition, de- 
t» t and prevent crime by regu
lative the 1.Urine- ..f Used motor 
vehicle dealers within the city of 
Crowell. Texas, defining the terms 
"Used Motor Vehicle”  and "Deal- 
(>■;" providing for a permit to con
duct such business within the city 
«.f Cr< well, and f- r the inspection 
f such vehicle before offering 

the same for -ale. prescribing the 
ualifications • f such dealers in 

-urh vehicles, and the manner of 
htaining such permit, and pro- 

viding a penalty for the violation 
thereof, and declaring an emergen
cy.

Section 1 : The term "Used 
M :.n Vehicle" as u-ed in this Or- 
diran' e shall include any -uch mo- 
1111 \ hub after the same has been 
purchased ft mi any authorized 
new dealer in such motor vehicle; 
and the term “ Dealer** as used in 
i i- ordn ance mean- any person, 

■ ons. us- ‘ciation. or corpora
tion who buys. sell.-, or exchanges 
such used m -tor vehicles, otht r 
than such vehicles as are bought 
by him or them for personal or 
business use.

Section 2: Each and every per- 
-on, corporation or association of 
persons hereafter desiring to c n- 
gage in the busine-s of dealing in 
•elling or bartering “ Used Motor

'finance is declared an emergency 
lieasure. and shall take effect fi-nm 
>nd at'ti r it.s passage ami publica-
ion.

Passed unanimously under sus
pension o f the rules at an adjourn- 
d regular session held on the 14th 
lay o f September, A. D. l!fi'!4.

Approved by the Mayor on the 
18th day o f September, A. D. 1934.

Witness my hand and seal o f 
said city, this the 18th «lav o f 
September, A. D. 1934.

J T. BILLINGTON, 
Attest: City Secretary.

C. T. SCHI.AGAL, Mayor.

j g ^ j i i o i ' i s s s Ä ä a
IfSSON

|r  C k a r D i E - D u n a

put more 
five hundred

Cod i »  Hebrew History. 

Le tton  for September 30«h 

Hebrews 11:32-40.

Golden Teat: Psalm

and upon investigation by the City 
Secretary, if  it should be ascer
tained by him that such person, 
corporation or association of per- 
st as has theretofore been guilty 
o f intentionally disposing of any 
stolen “ Used Motor Vehicle,”  or 
if said applicant is not o f good 
moral conduct, such application 
.-hall he refused and no permit 
hall be : sued to any such person, 

corporati' n or association of per
sons, otherwise, such permit, up 
oti the payment to the City Secre
tary of the sum of $ 10.00, sitali be 
issu.j by the City Secretary to 
such person, corporation or asso
ciation of persons, granting a per
mit to engage in such business 
within the City o f Crowell for a 
period o f one year, commencing 
on -he date of such permit.

Section 3: Each and every per- 
■ on, corporation or association of 
persons engaged in the business 
of dealing in, selling, or barter
ing "Used Motor Vehicles”  within 

I the City o f Crow.'ll, upon request, 
'n writing or otherwise, of the City 

. Secretary or the « ity Marshal o f 
the City o f Crowell, shall furnish 
-uch officer the engine number,

; the serial number and the license 
nunibot if each such vehicle o f
fered fot -ale, with satisfactory 
proof that neither of such num- 
v - has been altered or changed 

as originally fixed on such vehicle.
Section 4 : It shall be unlawful 

for any person, corporation or as
sociation of persons to engage in 
tin i.usiress of dealing in, selling, 
or bartering "L ’ .-ed Motor Vehic
les" as herein defined, within the 
City of Crowell, Texas, without 
first having obtained a permit 
therefor, as provided in Section 2 
of -his ordinance.

Section 5: Each and every per-

ChrU-ian Science

145:13.

This is a review lesson when we 
rehearse the warnings ind idea's 
taught by the kings and prophets 
with whom we have companioned 
this third quarter. The lesson text 
is taken from that magnificent 
chapter in the letter io the He
brews upon the heroes 
faith.

Now we have 
come very close 
these 3 months 

i to certain figures 
j o f high stature in 
the company of 

s chosen.

ambassador said:
I this single man can 
i heart in us than 
I trumpets."

But we must not forget that 
God ha- chosen you ami me. we 
irV of the elect. We are privileg
ed folk ordained for the great task 

! of completing "hat Amos and the 
ether Bible prophets began long 
lure As the close of our lesson 
t, xt sav-. God “ would not have 
tin m perfected apart from u*.

A Real Champion!

of the

Sunday, 11 a. in. Subject for 
Sunday, September 30, 1934. Sub
ject: “ Reality.”

Sunday School at 9:45.
Reading Room open Monday, l’.‘

Thursday and Taturday 2 to 5 p. *' °  11 .'  r | A in o n g s t the

8 S T ' -  ‘‘Venin*  !“ !mCe at .n e fW a n d  ifoz- 
T V  public is cordially invited, j £

Baptist Church prophets Elijah.
, , ,  , , Elisha, A m o s,

9:45— Sunday School. Hnsea. and Isaiah
11 :? i t T M« rn" 'K 'v° ; s,h.lp- s‘‘r.; have shared their•non: “ The Program of Progress. cournKl, aIld hiKh
7:00— Training service. with us. A
8:00— Evening worship, ser- msight 

these noble figure

Chri.ti.n Science Service.

Reality" b the subject of th y  
LeJon-Si rmon which will be read 
in all Churches o f < hrist, Scientist on Sunday. September 30.

The Golden Text is: “ Whatso
ever things are true, whatsoever 
things are honest, whatsoever 
things are of good report; if i 
there he any virtue, and if th in  
he aits praise think on these 
things" (Philippiars 4:8.)

\ mung the citation- which com- 
pri-i the L.--.n-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: Be >e ; 
then fore perfect, even as your; 
Katin 1 which is in heaven is per
fect" (Matthew 5:48.)

The Lesson-Sermon also in- 
,-ludt s the following passage from, 
the Christian Science textbook, 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “ When we learn in Science 

we think of l0 |„ perfect even as our|
shining * Father it: heaven is perfect, thought

I««. C ia  X Dto

BOSTON . . . Law sun
(aliove), of California is th.l 
National Amateur Cuf Cluj 
of the U. 8. Early tin- seaso 
won the British Amateur titll 
aenaational manner uni la taking 
U. 8 title, equally impr. -snJ 
join* Bobby Jones lr ¡piifl 
of faro* in winning both tut, 
tame year

inon: “ The Mystery and Meaning brj htl in thc ,w l .s of the Good js' tlirned ,nto new and healthy front materiality to the Prii 
of L ife ." B00k «  e are at once reminded channel*— towards the contempla- j o f the universe, includinge, , j DDDIV M l ill x- mi ' ■*

Sunday is promotion day in ou r,that th wore selec 
work. Come to Church, as we pre-, t ) fcv (/0(J Hinm.lf 
pare tor the new year s work. May thpir* sij-nificapt worT . .. . ,  their significant work. The God of
it he a great year tor the glory of the Bi()lc does not pr,.sjde over a
our ( hrist. (society on a dead level o f equal-

O. L. SAN AGE, Pastor. jtVj but j je chooses certain o f Ills 
_ , , children to occupy a high plac e <>f
Christian Church influence above their fellows

Next Sunday is Promotion Day The technical name for this 
in our Sunday School and we urge doctrine is predestination, a word

ted and train- ii’on'nf things immortal and away ' monioua man”  (page 176.) 
to accomplish

every pupil to be present. There 
will he special reports, recognition 
of those with attendance records, 
a talk "The Proper Relationship 
of the Sunday School and the 
Church," the organization o f the 
three new classes and a discussion 
o f plans for Rally Day.

Rev. Merrill will preach morn.

very dear to the heart of T 1 fin 
Calvin, "the guide of republics." 
as Bancroft, the historian, called 
him. It has wonderfully advanced 
the cause of civil liberty, because 
it has produced a succession of 
leaders who have felt responsible 
to God alone, and so have nut hesi
tated to defy men in high p -it. n.

Your Business A j>precialt edi
SfHLAGAL’S BAR BER SHOP

West Side of Square

• .. IX '  v. - • » - » I x .w v- . . . .  r  
agent . ¡1. Texa-. shall, in writing, apply persons engaged in the business of

policies have not been regularly ....... ................. . ..................  _
. :nt, ?■- gnefi or i-sued. w ho v \>h v:thir tht l'ity  f Crow- son, corporation or association o f | vember 1st.
fart the undersigned loca 
hereby publicly affirms; or ac-
sH'unted for, nor any premiums ... .............  _ ___ _ ____
received thereunder by this Com- in such buxines*, which application City o f Crowell, shall ........... ...........  ........_

shall b* filed with -aid officer at sonable times, and from time Vo our appeai jn jast week's pa-

ing and evening, and sometime The prophets we have just studied 
during the day we will have a j were certainly men of this stal- 
hnard meeting to determine about w-art type. And down through the 
the calling o f a full-time pastor' ages God has given to mankind 
to take Rev. Merrill's place, since worthy successors. Take so stout 
Rev. Merrill wishes to resume full 1 
time work at Henrietta on No-1

to the City Secretary of the City
o f Cinwel! f'.r a permit to engage

dealing in, selling and bartering | 
*T's(d Motor Vehicles" within the' 

ut all rea- ;
t«i v, they will !»• valueless and 
void in the hands whomsoever 
they may fall and any claim there
under would be illegal and fraud
ulent. I f  found they -hould be re
turned to the Southwestern De
partment office of the Company 
a- Dallas. Tcxa.-. No claim of any 
nature purjiorting to be ha 
m them will ht recognized by the 

Company. The public will please 
take notice accordingly.

Mechanics and Traders Insur
ance Co.. <if Now Orleans, La.

By Trexevant A Cochran, 
General Agents.

Emily T. Purcell,
Local Agent,
A t Crowell, Texas. 13-3t

C. V. ALLEN, Elder.

Metkoditt Church
Thanks for the hearty t-~-ponse

bast -ixty day- prior to the time time, upon application of the C ity ppr j or |arjjer attendance. We had
• ■ i-gaging in such business, set- Marshal, or other city official. an increase o f 52 at church ser-
• re :.'!“ h thi ii "t: the name, resi- furnish him with the history o f vjces and i(j f or Sunday School. I 
fie c and pus- „flic • address o f any such vehicle then offered for j .̂¡¡¡1, thank the young people , 
:h. mr- n. .- I  poration or assoc ia- sale by him, it, or them, as the case , ^or ^,le pounding they gave!
I n f ner- ns desiring such per- may be. us Monday night. This is the first /
nut. with l fi-reiico to at lea-t Section 6: Any person, corpora- poUnding I have received in six-/

d up- three persona o f good standing tion. or association o f poraona, or t),en yeBtS* ministry from the j

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO. 

Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

THE LAUNDRY IS MORE 
CONVENIENT

And satisfactory in every way.
One bundle is enough to con
vince you.

V E R N O N  S T E A M  LAUNDRI
who will vouch for the honesty 
and integrity o f -uch person, cor- 
)>■ ration or association of (versons 

applying, -aid applicant’s (dace 
of business shall be located in a 
suhs’antial building within the 
' ity limits of the City o f Crowell, 
ar.d -aid application shall disclose 
th- exa-t location in and at which 
such business i< to be conducted,

♦  'I
i RED STAR COACHES

VERNO N ------- l*L M N V IE W    CLOVIS

Direct Connections at Floydada for Lubbock

I ive Crowell 1.16 (i m. and H:45 p m for Vernon, VVichita 
Falls, Fort Worth. Dallas.

Leave Crowd] • 45 a m for Lubbock. Plainview, Clovis, Ros
well and F.l Paso.

Leave Crowell 5 p. m for Plainview and Lubbock

any officers of a corporation, who young people. I appreciate the 
shall intentionally violate :inj pounding fur it’s intrinsic value 
provision 1 f this ordinance shall and a]H0 fot- faC( that it shows 
be deemed guilty ot a niisdemear- our young people are thinking for 
or and upon conviction shall be i themselves and initiating projects, 
fined in any sum not exceeding, j understand that they are to un- 
$200.00, and if such person, »ot-j deitake other church projects on 
poration, or association  ̂ of l’er‘ ] their own initiative. May our old- 
sors, or officers o f such corpora- , er take courage that our
tion, at the time o f such convic-1 y0ung people are assuming re- 
tion, hold a permit to engage j-ponsihilities in making sacrifices 
such business within the v ity of and ajs0 taking their places of 
Crowell, such permit shall there-1 ]t.a(lership in teaching and in sup- 
upon be cancelled and revoked. j porting an orphan of three years 

Section <: The tact that there |0f  aKe; now tbat their former
orphan, whom they clothed, is outis not now any adequate ordinance 

in force in the City o f Crowell, 
protecting its citizens against the 
imposition upon them of stolon au-

on his own resources and making 
a useful citizen. i

Rally and Promotion Day Sun- !
tomobiles and trucks, and the fact lday in Sunday School.

LO W  R A T E S

2' per mde, ne way. 10 per cent discount on Round Trips, 
fa !. local agent, FERGESON BROS., for further information.

Uiat at this season there is an in 
flux o f stolen cars which are be
ing offered for sale to the public; 
and the fact that the City does not 
haw any ordinance in force to aid 
its peace officers in discovering, 
detecting and recovering stolen 
automobiles and motor trucks, cre
ates an emergency, which emerg-1 
ency is hereby declared, that the 
( barter rule, that no ordinance, i 
unless it be declared an entetg-i 
ency measure and passed by an j 
unanimous vote o f the City j 
Council, -hall be passed on 
th- day (,n which it shall be intro- | 
duced, be suspended, and this or-

GEO. E. TURRENTINE.

THE FACT FINDERS -  and Their Discoveries. By Ed Kressy

Low
¡BACg

LPriS IF W£ CAM GET 
IBAOC TO OUÜ '-(OWES îttORE IT OfTl 

kEEJ* VOUK EYE OUT FOB 114- 
reetlT iw o FACTS, POULS J

TUE ößEEY SOttPTOC5 mTME 0»vs o* 
TMfjB OC£ATEST FAKAE USC0 StOLV 
woex. TO AboDu TV*£|R_ IVO»T 
STATUA PY

8ALÍA-ISTUE LlûMtESr WOO» HW0VVW To
MAM... A IQ  FOOT pimE. TIMBEft. IQlUtHEt
W U A ÍE  W iU  WEI6M 325 POUMPS-A gALTA 
SiAAt OF TOESE PlMEuSiOWS WlU WtlOH 
ABOUT TS POUUpl. tl

TKalia Bapti.t Church
Rev. W. A. Rind filled the pul

pit at the Baptist Church Sunday 
morning and ilso at the tvening 
hour.

A good crowd was present for 
both services and greatly enjoyed 

ibuth messages.
On Sunday, Sept. 30, Rev. M.

! S. Groom of Pampa, Texas, will 
fill the pulpit foT both the morning 

' and evening services.
Rev. Groom is a Baptist minister 

land a New Testament lecturer. He 
will give from memory a transla- 

i tion from the original Greek, and 
jan exposition o f the first two 
j chapters of Acts.

On Monday, Sept. 24, the W. M. 
i S. will render a week of prayer 
; program at the church.

You are welcome.

ANNUAL BARGAIN
OF ER

Hie Foard County News 
One Year

$ | S O

COUTftABV TO POPULA» BK'EF LOCOMOTIVES 
IM TUB V 50LE. 18OOi RAMATA CAST BATE
oFSPHO-OtGASlOUALLY CEACUIMÛ bhMILES 
ALi HOuC ---  „--- - B
fn

AFLOAT IM vVATCC. BALSA 
WOO» CALI SUPPORT TE LI 
T lM lS  (TS OWM Wt'6MT

MELE WE AtLt, BAOt HOUE 3EFOOE 
PARK AUp IM TIME FOB. P immES-UOFE 
WE SEE Yo u a l l OMTME UtXT TRIP

Black Community C. E. Program
For Sept. 30, 1934.
Topic: Worthwhile aims for 

the year ahead.
Text— Phil. 3:13-14.
Leader’s Talk and Scripture—■ 

Annie Mae Hall.
Special reading arranged by 

Mrs. John Nichols.
How we can improve our socie

ty— Raymond Horn.
We should study our Bibles 

more and be more loyal to Christ 
— Jewell Mullins.

Prayer and a Christ-like char
acter— William Simmons. .

The purpose o f Christian En
deavor— Lynn McKown.

Equipped with a headband so 
that it may he worn on the head, 
leaving tht hands free, a pocket 
lamp introduced in Germany has 
many uses.

Constructed of light aluminum 
alloys and mounted on rubber 
tires, a compact lunch wagon as 
complete as a modern kitchen ha- 
been provided.

Tests have shown that cysts 
which transmit amebic dysentery 
can he removed from water by the 

1 usual filteration methods.

The seismograph, a device for 
| the detection of earthquakes, has 
■ been found to be valuable as a 
weather forecaster.

COMBINATION OFFER
The Semi-Weekly Farm News, one y e a r .. .$1.00 
The Foard County News, one y e a r . . . . . . $1-50

BOTH PAPERS, One Year

C o m i n g ! !
Special Bargain Rate* and Money-Saving Clubbing Offer»

on Leading Dailies
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SYNOPSIS
r »eeki after a cream col- 
tetcr had been found 

j  jn the sea at the foot o f a 
, prl willing herself Anne 
l»ppears at the do«ort town 
J, Î ater she mai ries Bur 

pjs and against her better 
pit returns East with him to 
nulf in daily conflict with 
i mother and Cleo Pendle- 

kMires.« ami logical choice of 
{Oiune. C\ ■ bribes her chauf- 
r Kenn*- i>, whom idle discov- 
l rrrret conversations with

I I  to separate Anne and Rar- 
J»rry *»k < eeds in interesting 
I Gaft, the real manager o f 
Pune mill- in his irrigation 
■ret. in tic tV *»t. Hurrying to 
j the K<"d news to Anne, 
j lights Kennedy and follows 

•to» dingy hotel. Hidden in an 
bunt; doorway, he watches 

d̂y greet Anno and enter 
jct’el with her. Barry inter- 
kthe nr . ting and takes Anne 
, telling her that they will 
mseparation at Rome future

Why W° n,t y°U ' 
1 "J ntid t, believe, but that
iS X W  w
f  yoWu can’t tell’

d“ . n’t leave me in any

l0 i-'baxnne quivered and
••lie told you an that l 

r,.i- - . turned <«n him 
• , ,d “ Don’t you
S \ r e  gh -4 «n *t you love

t believe me when I 
' thar no matter what ap- 

V. n be, there was noth-
^ . ; . " - : , , f ,n m y g o in g to

' t i ' * ' , ’’ second it cum. out

r  : ’;u';J,B a r i r i m t i
f . V  , almost persuaded

t,h* . • words hot suspicion

^ „ u !  1 did trust you. 1 
. :. u .Hat night when you 

, m fr- • from keeping »  
*r . .US With this same
And . u lied to me.

t .1 vou an that,I can 
answered me. « 

abruptly and walked to- 
i tv ,i v. With his hand on 

bob he paused.
*5»w ’ much more to sav 

, .  .• things which can t
[ ... or forgiven— not

nr. man ind wife. But 1 am 
,-■*•* t have any open break 
my wife over somebody* 

ffmr, nor have my mother s 
und mine dragged through a 
■ scandal. We’ll go on for 

k present .<• we are, and at 
.maintain the outward ciyill- 
lAr.d then if you still refuse
f>i- t h u p  satisfactorily. * ou
II ir. through.”
lb mad. n attempt to answer 
l There was something in her 
»that h : ‘ him savagely. I f  h‘ ‘ 
pc he'd be sweeping her into 

i i -  pleading with her.
k t  < r open and-went
I t - ■■ backward glance.
Bfter th. »or had closed Anne 
m - i r k  at heart. Bar 
■qected er to stay, but Jim 
Tnedv t. a. i said that she must 
Ihm f f  a little, lying back 
*1 dosed eyes, »he wondered 
t v  u!c > appen if she defied 
lordei- if she stayed and 
:hn Cage meet her. J-P* 
1 »nd i n, and a slimy hail 
ma c. She laughed with a 

.in .“ , • hvsteria. choking it
P  and ai • aptly pulled herself 
Id  the . hair.
»  inov. ,1 quietly around the 
P. rpev r,g drawers and clos- 
i thoosing articles here and 

and cropping them on the 
Indecision was gone, 
ire «a. a tap on the door. It Berth;
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PBertha, with a message.
■ ■r Berry sent me up to pack 
PJOu. H. ays he’s called back 
l**rston, nd can you be ready 

**7 ton rrow morning on the 
“'•forty-three? He’s ju st1 

liUi f ’ reservations."
, ‘m>' varment dropped from 

¡¡* fingers. “ The seven-forty- 
, • repeated blankly. Then 
L*vem,'" rpd the waiting Ber- 

Bertha, o f course, I 
PJrtsdy, Here are some o f my 
c*1, I’v. just been gathering 

toiether.”
went toward the window

*®**d out to conceal her face 
™ maid’s too-friendiy eyes, 
fight for him!”  she thought 

i k wnn’t let both o f our
J**, »reeked like this. I love 

, when we’re at the Perch 
III get him baek.’ ’

«  * • • 
y!0’ filue roadster swept reck- 
E? °P the drive. A watchfuli%r

lb-

»u i » c .  rv w n it.ii
, j  JPcd down the steps.
' n Kennedy to me,”  she or-

L l f°n' man was a new man, 
Ik* seomed to be well trained, 

''sited impatiently in the 
Here Kennedy came, an 

'}.lnK eight minutes late, 
you’ve bungled your

I"Thili* y’ -haven’t you?”
He was defiant in

^ y r‘ ' Jou undertook to see 
« «•  Duane le ft her® within 

ftne was to disappear conv- 
•nd alone. And early this 
» «7  started back U> that

ranch. Together! Imbicle!”
“ I ’ve done better than you think. 

I f  she and Duane are starting West 
on the same train it’s for appear
ances. not for an\ joy ride You’ll 
probably ttnd that on< or the other 
of them will go on to Reno," he 
added significantly

“ Why?"
'*()h, Duane horn d in while we 

were talking At a place wheiy I ’d 
asked h< r to meet me."

Kennedy looked sharply at Miss 
Cleo Pendleton Th,. small child
ish face was lit for a second with 
a sort of greedy joy.

“ Now that they’ve gone, I'd bel
ter hold myself ready to follow up 
and see that it goes through. I ’ll 
need money for that. How about 
letting me have the other five 
grand now? Cash this time.”

Cl< o considered it. "I will give 
you the ten thousund in cash and 
you may turn over th. ch . k."

" I couldn’t think of asking it," 
Kennedy bowed politely, "hive 
thousand will be plenty. When the 
job is complete 1 can come baek 
for the "th r five, and trade it in 
for the check."

Cleo could have killed him. 
“ Very well. I will have it for you 
tomorrow at n> on.”

The door closed <>n Kennedy.
In the hall the new footman ap

peared from across corridor and 
¡obligingly let Kennedy out. They 
exchanged a word »r two, and the 
door closed. Kennedy paused fur 
a second on th»- steps

“ There’s something phoney 
about that bird,”  h. reflected, “ lie 
was out of breath. I'll drift, as 
soon as I get the five grand."

He got it the next day. Inside 
o f an hour he had sent in his no
tice. received his wages and was 
on his way to the station.

A few days later Kennedy’s eye 
picked up an item in the paper.

“ Mr. and Mrs. Cage will leave 
next Friday on a trip to the Pa
cific coast."

Kennedy's eye- n a r ro  w e d 
thoughtfully. Cage had business 
interests out there. It was not like
ly to be more than just coinci
dence. "1 don’t see how there could 
be anything in it." he reflected, 
“ but it wouldn't hurt to be on 
hand."

Cleo saw the same item. She sat 
up suddenly. Nancy and Barry bad 
gone West! The Cages were going 
West, ostensibly to th" Coast, hut 
Marston was on the way. Jim Ken
nedy. if he kept his word, was go
ing west also.

“ I don't suppose there can be 
anything in it." she thought. "But 
Barry know- the Cages, and h< 
had been trying f»r  years to get 
John Cage interested in that old 
valley. It’s queer. I wish I had a
decent excuse to follow them.

* • *
Anne was discovering that not 

even the beloved Perch could ban
ish a tormenting devil of jealousy 
and suspicion. Things grew worse 
instead of better. As a slow week 
dragged by, each day held less 
hope of reconciliation.

Ling's bland face never betray
ed anything. Anne was glad that 
Martha Lairabe® had gone back to 
Marston. , .....

Martha had closed the Httle 
house at Trail’s End only a week 
before their return. It was lonely. 
Sometimes she wished bitterly 
that she had never seen Barry 
Duane. , .

She rode Comet often, but al
ways alone. She saw Barry m the 
distance one day. sitting iL ap'ta 
at a juttinjr point in the tra . 
Com. t whu her. d a *hrill greet£g 
and Captain replied, but Barry 
merely turned his head, raised his 
hat and turned back.

Anne’s fare stung with angry 
heat She’d rather be ordered out 
o f the house than treated ltk« 
child in disgrace.

She went back to her own lone- 
,ines« and presently Barry came 
n saving little. She was dropping 

her small efforts at c ^ r fu ln « «  
now She must have tt out wits 
him and end this, one way or an-

^ '^ I r e  vou busy. Barry?
“ No.”  He put down the book he

Ŵ D on ’fy o u  think it ¡» time we
i  ̂ « different understand-

S T « * "  k"“" ”
®r° “ i nagree with you entirely. I am 
re.de! and have been, whenever
you want t0 ‘ moment.

“ Most escapades uo in 
other peopie,”  he re r t .

•Tvo done ra* j of.
but nothing that’  You’veWon’t you behave that ^  
got to Barry. All the r

“ T j S e  f.ith  between us. I f  some— » o ^  that. i ’m going. I
you can t hat e ,ike th|S.’
won’t stay in now, tramp-

He was on nis IC"  , , n
ing impatiently UP * to ac-

“ How can you expe v ... djy?»*
C<> H V a to V ^ n n ’ f r ^ o O ^ r  and

B v s S d S i S S - S g
To h#V5 C b e  able to take myhe— and to oe i » i  . —¡tj,-
wifTback among my friend« wttn

° ttlT h a  only b**10’* “ W ^

about his friends! Anne shivered. 
" I have told you all I can.”
She swayed a little, stiffened 

and stared at him bitterly.
“ As for your friends, they 

n. e.ln't matter so much now. Mar
ston is a long way from Granleigh. 
Tell them I ’m dead, i f  you want to. 
That’s quite respectable, isn’t it? 
The best people do it, Barry.” 

"You're talking ridiculously! 
What do you mean?”

"Oh, nothing. I ’m not going to 
commit suicide. Not because my 
husband refuses to believe that 
I ’m decent." She wulked slowly 
toward the door, pausing to look 
back. “ I ’m going— back to Trail’s 
End. Good-bye.”

“ You can’t go now," he said 
shaiply. “ The Gages are coming. 
They will be here next Tuesday."

Sin stared at him in a shocked 
sort ot way, and said “ Oh!”  half 
under her breath. " I  am sorry,”  
she added hurriedly. "But you sec, 
I -trill not be here.”

In spite of all that had passed 
he could scarcely credit his ears.

“ I suppose,”  he said in a tight 
voice, "that you understand what 
this visit means to me? Whatever 
our personal differences may be. 
they expect a hostess.”

" I ’m sorry, Barry. Truly 1 am.”  
Her eyes were desperate. “ But I 
can't stay. I— "

“ Don’t trouble to apologize. I’m 
not a jailor, to keep you here 
against your will. But if  you leave 
me now. I ’m through. Don’t ever 
try to come buck again."

She put her hand to her throat. 
"1 understand. I shan’t come 

back, Barry. Good-bye."
"Good-bye,”  he said curtly. He 

was cruel with anger and savagely 
hurt.

lie heard a door close softly, 
and light footsteps that died. Si
lence after that. Empty silence.

* • •
Many miles to the East u num

ber of small things had happened.
The niw footman ha.i left after 

less thun a week o f service, a cir
cumstance which vaguely disturb
ed the colorless Mrs. Pendleton. 
Cleo looked contentedly at her 
own image in a long mirror and 
decided to contrive a call on Mrs. 
John Gage.

At the Gage offices \\ inston 
called to make a personal report 
and found that Gage had been call
ed away. A secretary admitted 
that Mr. Gage was due to start 
shortly on a trip west. Winston 
kept his verbal dynamite stored in 
his own cautious head.

In hi> comfortable hotel Ken
nedy was studying plump time
tables and discovering possibili
ties. He also discovered that at 
add moments he was seeing the 
same face with suspicious fre
quency. Being resourceful he con
sidered the situation and took res
ervations for New Orleans, where 
he had n<< intention« o f going. 
Then by car and plane and mod
est day coach he shook o ff  his ex- 
asperated shadow and zig-zagged 
his way to Marston.

The Junction’s best hostelry was 
the railroad hotel. Kennedy reg
istered as Frederick James, ac
quired u slight but convincing 
cough to account for his aimless 
presence, and a battered old ear.

lie might have been interested 
if he had known o f Gage’s absence 
from town. This time Paula had 
been left behind in their huge 
hotel apartment.

Nevertheless she pouted at the 
thought o f having to go to some 
doleful ranch in a rough mountain 
valley. She had just received a 
telegram from John, too, saying 
that he would have to join her at 
Chicago, but had made all ar
rangements for her by wire.

Paula was feeling just a little 
sorry for herself. Miss Cleo Pen
dleton could not have chosen a 
better moment to ask for Mrs. 
John Gage.

A few days later, when Gag** 
hoarded his own car in Chicago, 
his first glimpse was o f a head of 
snug, shining gold, very much at 
home in one o f his chairs. In the 
privacy of a stateroom he jerked 
an expressive thumb and said 
“ How come?” . . . .  .

“ You don’t mind. John, do you. 
She is a friend of this Mm. Duane’s 
and she told me that Mrs. Duane 
had been asking her to come out 
and visit them. I thought it would 
be nice to have somebody along, 
and she’s frightfully amusing.’ 

“ Oh. yes . . . yes. honey, it s all 
right. Old Ambrose’s girl, is she? 
How did she know we were head
ed for Duane’s place?

“ Why, I don’t know. She just 
seemed to know it. You’re not 
angry, arc you? I  did want some
body" with me, and I had to start all

' "There, there!”  He smoothed a 
rose leaf cheek and kissed her.

(CONTINUED NEXT W EEK)

H. D. and 4-H CLUB ACTIVITIES
Officers of

FOARD COUNTY HOME DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL
Mrs. T. W. Cooper, Chairman Mrs. F. E. Diggs, V. Chairman 

Mrs. E. A. Dunagan, Secretary-Treasurer 
Miss Myrna Holman Home Demonstration Agent

Bunch o f Grapes Weighs 1

UNIQ UE  RUG

A hooked rug made entirely of 
silk and rayon niuterials is the lat
est project of Mrs. T. W. Cooper 
o f the Vivian H. I). Club. The 
baokgi-ound is o f black and the de
sign in lavender and green with 
touches o f other colors. The rug 
is about forty by twenty inches.

Mrs. J. L. Farrar led the program. 
“ How to prepare for a good club 
meeting," was given by Mrs. G. 
M. Canup. Mrs. J. M. Glover ex
plained "Introducing a Speaker.” 

Fourteen members were pres
ent, 2 new member», Mrs. Fred 
Dennis and Mrs. Bill King, 1 vis
itor, Mrs. Geo. Mapp, o f Crowell.

THE COMMUNITY CLUB

SELLS C AN N ED  PEAS

“ I ’ve never bad any trouble 
selling my canned peas," says Mrs. 
I. W. Middlebrook o f the Marga
ret Home Demonstration Club. 
Mrs. Middlebrook is planning to 
work toward standardizing her 
canned peas in the near future. 
She has several varieties ready for 
canning now and has been selling 
the surplus from the patch.

GAM BLEVILLE  F. D. CLUB

The Ganibleville F. D. (Tub met 
at the school Friday night with a 
large attendance.

Fred Rennels. county agent, 
gave un interesting talk on the 
Bankhead Bill, and Miss Holman 
talked on her trip to the World’s 
Fair at Chicago.

Several songs and readings were 
given by people of this commu
nity.

The program committee will be 
appointed later by the chairman, 
Garnet Jones. The next meeting 
will be the third Friday night in 
October, at which time the H. I>. 
(Tub ladies will have a country 
store sale on canned foods.

The Community Club met on 
Tuesday, Sept. 18th, with Miss 
Annie Rettig as hostess.

Nin»- members A*ere present, 
with Mrs. Austin Wiggins as lead
er. M rs. Maggie Gentry and Miss 
Annie Rettig assisted with the pro
gram.

Next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Wiggins.

Centennial Commission 
Set Up Headquarters 
In Dallas Last Week

P A  N O M  A  Calif. \U iv .shown .»no o f  the vri/.i- I,m ull o f grtkiK« exhibitrst at th. b  - rng< W County f a ir  by tira ; r iM um Bee Connor ^b« buach of grupn, shown in Ui. photo »cigUr'i 112 poutols.

W EST R AYLAN D  H. D. CLUB

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Young enter
tained members of the West Ray- 
land H. D. Club with a social Sat
urday night. Hot chocolate and 
cake were served. Those present 
were: Mr. and Mrs. John S. Ray, 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Young and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Schroeder, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Simmonds and son, Kenneth, Miss
es Edwina and Willie McCain. Bon
nie and Emma Schroeder, Thelma 
Young and the host and hostess, 
Mr. and Mrs. Young.

GAM BLEVILLE  H. D. CLUB

How to have a good club was the 
discussion of the Ganibleville H. 
I). Club which met with Mrs. J. 
P. Diggs as hostess and Mrs. C. M. 
Carroll as leader on Thursday, 
September 20.

Preparing for a club meeting 
was discussed by Mrs. F. E. Diggs, 
and introducing a speaker by 
Opal Carroll, and parlimentary 
drill was given by Mrs. E. A. Duna
gan.

Mrs. Garnet Jones and Mtk 
Dave Sollis gave a report on the 
County Federation meeting at 
West Ra.vland.

Twelve members and two visit
ors. Mrs. Fowler and Mrs. Rennels 
o f Crowell, were present.

Mis. Melven Moore will be host
ess for the next meeting on Oc
tober 4.

Dallas, Texas, Sept. 10.—  (Spec
ia l)— Machinery to make the 1 H'tC 
Texas Centennial celebration the 
< utstanding event of the twen
tieth century has been set in mo
tion here this week with the op
ening o f headquarters for the 
Centennial commission.

The secretary is on the ground, 
and he is rapidly rounding out the 
organization o f staff and field men 
whose business it will be to at
tend to the many details which are 
an inevitable part of an event of 
this kind.

The tremendousness o f their 
ta>!: may be grasped when it is re
called that the legislature has re- 

1 quired historical celebrations at 
'Sen Antopio. Houston. V^eog- 
doehes, Goliad, Gonzales, Hunts
ville. end other places o f historic 
i"*rre«t. together with the centra! 
exposition at Dallas. It is the 
purpose o f the commission to make 
the celebration statewide in its 
nature, laying stress upon those 
happenings in early Texas history 
when her heroes laid the founda
tions o f the great commonwealth 
that exists today.

Prior to their being set up here, 
the Centennial commission head
quarters were in Austin. This 
was in accordance with the wish 

' o f  the commission pending the 
legislature’s designation, through 
the commission, of the city where

the central exposition will be held.
Now that this city has. been se

lected for that exposition, and 
headquarters opened here, the en
tire citizenry has set to work to 
do its part in making the celebra
tion of the first 100 years of 
Anglo-Saxon history in thi< Stat 
one that will he Texanic, both in 
its proportions und in its nature.

On every hand, one hears ex
pressions which reflect the deep 
sense o f responsibility which the 
people here 1'eel that the legisla
ture. acting through the commis
sion, has placed upon them.

These expressions are marked 
by the determination that, with 
the aid of the other cities and 
towns, which has already been 
proffered, the celebration will be 
one of which not only every Tex
an, but every American, will be 
proud.

Radium paint on fish-hooks to 
make them visible to fish in the
ocean depths will be used by a 
scientific exploring party.

Rev. R. O. John«, who served a 
year in prison on charges made by
a woman parishioner, has been re
admitted to the ministry in Lewes, 
England.

United States Department of
Agric"!tuu  engineers have devel
oped a new mechanical attach
ment for corn-harvesting machines 
that picks up broken and lodged 
stalks.

Miss l8.rothy Tinder of Chicago 
ha.i Ralph Market arres-te.i for call
ing her “ sweetie”  without ar. intro
duction

Stomach Gas
One doae of ADLX3UKA quick- 

•  ty relieve« p i  bloating, daani 
out BOTH upper and Iowa 
bowel«, allow* you to «at and

•  aleep food. Oulck, thorough ao> 
______ tkm yet gentle and entirely a ft

A D L E R I K A
FERGESON BROS., Druggists

A device is now on the market 
which will measure the intensity o f 
light in a room and tell whether or 
not it is sufficient for reading or 
close work.

A twin o f the 200-inch astrono
mical reflector now in the process 
of cooling in Corning, N. Y., will 
be cast sometime in the near i 
future.

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON
Office Over 

Reeder'* Drug Store

Office Tel. 27W. Re*. Tel. 62

FOARD CITY H. D. CLUB

A demonstration on frozen des- j
erts was given by Miss Holnian at 
a meeting o f thé Good Creek Club ' 
with Mrs. A. L. Davis Sept. 18,, 
with seven members and one visit- 1 
or, Mrs. D. Stinebuugh, present.

Three kinds o f frozen deserts j 
were made, grape ice, junket ice 
cream and peppermint ice cream. !

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. C. H. Groomer, October 2.

FOARD CITY H. D. CLUB

“ How to have a good club" was 
the subject that interested the club 
members at their meeting Sept 
18.

A fter a short business session

The burglar who opened the 
safe o f an oil company in San 
Fransisco and found $1,000 wrote 
the following note: .“ Your safe is 
as easy to open a« a cap with a 
can Opener.”

George V. McGrath o f Bridge
port, Conn., discovered his electric 
ice box in flames which firemen 
blamed on a short circuit

Jacob Man of London stipulat
ed in his will disposing of $160,- 
000 that his heirs must never re
nounce their religion.

NEW YORK . . . For more tbaa 
thirty year* Dr. Raymond Ditmar* 
(above), of the N. Y. Zoo, has 
followed the trail of the “ Bush- 
master ”  snahe in South America, 
the most dangeron* American rep
tile. Here he is shown with one eap- 

ith aa<

Satisfied Customers Are Electric 
Cookery's Greatest Selling Helps

What this Company says ot Electric Cookery is o f negative im
portance; but the testimonials of hundreds of satisfied users, who 
are your neighbors and friends, you would hold in high esteem. 
W e have such letters and invite your inquiries about them.

The Superb quality of Electric Cookery is unexcelled. It has 
withstood every test o f the most discriminating of housewives. It 
preserves the natural flavors of food and cooks the food at the 
least minimum expense and effort without reducing the wholesome 
properties of the food.e p /to you knou  ihnl your inerrareri u*e o f  F/ectric Service Is 

hilled  on a tu r p r in tou t lou rale tchedule . . . and whit only 
a »m a ll amount to your total b ill?

WestTexas U tilities
Company

} 0
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Spanish Club Formed 
at C.H.S. Wednesday

Membership Campaign Jean Orr Honored 
Is Started by P. I . A. on I Oth Birthday

: i metnl* r.-h ip committee of 
! P. T. i- starting a 

’ to- 'hi|> campaign for the cur- 
rt*nt y »a:-, ucce»* ding to the plans 
« f cminitU e chairman, Mr*. I.. 
A Andriws.

The plan o f tin campaign for 
this vcar is to contait the fathers 
and ni thers and friends o f the 
school through a committee of the 
hildn n themselves. A prize is 

tinny i tiered to the one who se- 
1' . > largi-t number o f me in -

I • and a small prizi will be (riven 
•.. h one for every ten members

Ti committee o f school girls 
vs wti ! have entered the 

-rr, a Kaye Webb, Helen 
V r gat"-' V\o"ds. Edward

1. Gordin Thomson, Marv
- Bruce, Lcnagene Green. 
Kayo /.eibig, h lances Davis
.¡th Siede.

campaign will i nt‘nue 
the month o f October and 

in il that a lamre number of
- and friends o f the school

me members.
P T. A. has for its prime 
the promoting of child wei
rd ; he giving to every child 
host educaiional advantages 
i eo-opei ation of the . iii- 

- needed to maki a sue- 
the undertaking.

Mr*. O. W. Orr entertained with 
a party for a number o f little yirls 
on Friday afternoon at her home 
in honor o f the tenth birthday of 
her little daughter. Jean.

A pink and «Teen color motif 
was used and the birthday cake 
was pink and held ten green can
dles. The cake together with 
ice cream and orange crush, and 
was served after the play Hour was 
enjoyed. Plate favors were candy 
tennis racquets.

The following guests were pres
ent Mary Evelyn Edwards, Rita 
■T. Bruce. Joyzolle Tysinger, Mir- 

ni rum  Joyce White, Reid
Sanders. Sammie Gene Mills. Vir
ginia Mi seley. Margaret Clair 
SH r y. Jane Roark. Marian Hayes,

The Spanish II Class of Crowell 
High school organized a Spanish 

I Club Wednesday and elected the 
1 following fficcrs:

Juanita Hough, president; Ala 
Ketchersid, first vice president; 
Tom Ray Roberts, second vi* e 
president; Mary Edna Hursey, sec- 
retary-treasurer, and Pruden e 
Coffey, reporter.

Henry Black, Spanish teacher, 
is the club critic. Committet s 
were appointed as follows; consti
tution o f laws— Hazel Canup, Mai y 
Elizabeth Hughston, Sam Crews, 
Jr., and Merrill Allee; social—  
Mary Elizabeth Hughston, Mildred 
Sollis and Mattie Florence Collins.

o f the Cathedrals and Castles 
which she visited, a- well as other 
interesting things about England. 
In connection with her talk she 
exhibited pictures of the various 
places. Roll call was answered 
with a current event relative to 
England.

The hostess served a delicious 
refreshment plate to 2ti members 
and one guest. Miss Leona Young, 
of Dallas.

P T A  Honors Faculty 
of Crowell Schools

Havi Jmimic Rc

Friday evening, September twenty-eighth *

at Eight O’clock £

On the lawn at the *

residence of Mrs. J. R. Beverly 

V ery  beautiful and outstanding styles w ill be modeled. £ 

You are cordially invited to attend. v

The BEVERLY SHOP
Smart Women’s Wear *

SAFJRDAY I D  1 -  MONDAY

COLORADO SELECTED

POTATOES, p e ck . . . . . . 2 9 C
Toilet Soap, Peerless Hard water, bar 5c

SunbrTe Cleanser, 2 cans for only . . .  9c

Baking Powder, 2 lb. can B. & C. 22c

Green Beans. No. 2 size, Natex, can 10c

Oats, National Brand, large pkg. 19c

Rice, Fancy, Blue Rose, 3 lbs. for 21c

Salt, Texaco, Fine, 25 lb. bag 32c

Folgers COFFEE, 1 Ife can.. ß  7 C
Potted Meat, A  good brand, 7 cans 25c

. 3 can s . . . 2 5 c
( HKA1 E l l  T H A N  M E A T

Pork &  Beans, White Swan brand, can 5c

Catsup, large bottle Fraziers 12c

Jersey CORN FLAKES, large pkg. 10c

h a n e y H r a s o r
and

C A S H - W A Y  G R O C E R Y

Officers Elected
by C. E. at Black

Mo. dy. G 'Tin Ann McFarland, 
rionitit Russell. June Billinsrton 
M anila B • >bh. Virginia Thomas 
and the honor guest.

Jean resolved nice birthday 
gifts.

Mrs. Orr was assisted in enter
taining bv her -i-tor. Miss Svbil 
Hayes.

The Rlack Christian Endeavor 
met at the Black school Saturday 
night for a business meeting. The 
following officers were elected:

1. ”.n MiKown, general presi
dent; Beatrice Mullins. general 
-e, rotary and treasurer; Annie 
Ms Hall, pianist; William Sim
mons. - "ig leader; Oscar Nichols, 
reporter.

Group officers were elected as 
follow.-: Group I— Roy Huckabee, 
> ice ¡ resident; Annie Mae Hall, 
secretary; Group II — Weldon 
Bradshaw, vice president; Mar- 
gar, t Mi Kown, secretary.

The hospitality committee of 
the P. T. A. sponsored a delight
ful picnic on Tuesday evening at 
the Gribble Park, in honor of the 
faculty o f the Crowell schools.

A large number of P. T. A. 
members took picnic lunches ami 
there was an abundance o f eats 
with hot and cold drinks.

The hospitality chairman, Mrs. 
H. K. Edwards, was in charge o f 
a short program which included 
readings by June Billington, Mary 
Catherine McMillan, Wanda Rose 
Liles and Bonita Liles and a talk 
by Rev. (). L. Savage on his sum
mer trip. Henry Black o f the 
High School faculty was leader in 
the games and Miss Winnie Self 
led a sing-song.

marks have been published about
--------  r m k  Todd, especially during the
nr>| • T l  . F t  ; n-i t wick, but the one we comuderThis-That, Etc. TM 2

Wichita Daily Times, in his column
. Wednesday.

F r many years Parker has been
a real expert <n picking athletic 
talt'llt. football or baseball, and
here is his statement.

• , consider Pick Todd o f
Crowell and Joe Karl Brvaily o f
liuikburntt .is th< best college 
I-:, 11,.ct- ui hIu c m I n this .e r r i -  
,1,. including both class A and B 

m tile last five or six
I years."

University Game 
Night o f  Oct. 

at Wichita
The only major colleg, J 

game to be played ¡n thi, 
of Texas this son ,'n “ „ ,
p|aee at Wichiu Fall* slJ 
night, Oct. (5, m a ■ , ’ »■ 
St. Edwards Univ-rsity 0f 
and Hardin - Sininio!.. r..:,. 
o f Abilene. Lni'*

General udm w;ii 
cents with faculty ami 
tickets selling at 
game begins at x </, i,„.k "

By Typo Wrighter

That '  saying a lot. for there 
have been many brilliant stars in
this territory during that time, in
cluding cm "Red" Rat lean of the
Itt,»:; Childrens team.

Pierre Granier of j>arLs 
all records by carrying 5«:1 
on his head.

Local fans will have their first 
opportunity to see the (T *vvt , 
Wildcats in actum on their home 
field tomorrow afternoon win n 
they tangle with the Kldoraib 
Panthers, a team that prov.d i 
scoring ability in downing l)a\id- 
son 5G to 0 last wet k.

Miss Juanita Osborn 
Marries at Lockney

ADELPHIAN CLUB

F r several years the Crowell 
P T. A. has been a standard unit, 
and in order to maintain that 
standard a 10 per cent increase n 
membership is required each year.

Mr-. Meric Kincaid was hostess 
to the Adelpt’ ian Club Wednesday 
at ”ii on at the home o f Mrs. It. 
L. Kincaid.

Mrs. T. S. Haney led the after
noon 1,-*■ n on Travel, and gave a 
most picturesque review of Lud
wigs ” <>n Mediterranean Shores.’ ’

Mrs. r . L. Burrow gave impor
tant topics from “ Correct Eng
lish."

The time o f meeting « a i  chang
ed from three o’clock to three-
thd.iy o’clock.

The club w loomed Mrs. J. A. 
Stovall of Thalia as a new member.

An appetizing -ulad course was 
served.

COLUMBIAN CLUB

Mrs. H. Schindler was hostess 
to the Columbian Club at her 
h ime last Wednesday afternoon.

The subject for studv was “ Tour
ing England," with Mrs. T. B. 
Kb pp r as leader. She was as
sist d by Mrs. C. A. Adams and 
Mi-s. Hines Clark and the three 
discussed the “ Cathedrals," the 
"Castles and Country Houses" ar.d 
the "English Countryside and Its 
People." In addition to this. Miss 
Winnie Self, who in recent y--a,s. 
has made a tour o f England, told

Miss Juanita Osborn, daughter 
o f Rev. and Mrs. B. J. Osborn, of 
Lockney, former residents of 
Crowell, was married to William 
B. Drvden o f Wellington at the 
home o f the bride’s parents at 
high noon. Sept. 15. with Rev. Os
born performing the double ring 
ceremony.

When not in attendance at col
lege. Mrs. Dryden lived in Crowell 
during the three years. Nov. 192'J, 
to Nov. 11*32, that Rev. Osborn 
was pastor of the local Methodist 
Church. She graduated from 
Ralls High School and McMurry 
College, Abilene. Last year she 
taught at Santa Maria, Texas.

The groom was reared at Well
ington and is at Childress as as
sistant director o f Cotton Adjust
ment. The courtship of the cou
ple began several years ago while 
Rev. Osborn was pastor at Well
ington.

Mr. and Mrs. Dryden are now at 
home in Childress.

We believe the game will at
tract a mighty large local crowd, 
and it should. Since nio.-t ■ I the 
players o f the 1'.*.5; bi-district 
championship squad are on the 
team again this year, the gums to
morrow offers fans their first r< al 
opportunity to pay tribute to them 
for their outstanding achievement 
last year and to let them know 
that they are backing them 1P0 
per cent this season.

T ra n s p o r ta t io n  C lu b

Suppose that you worked out in 
stiff football practice for nearly 
three hours and then walked nine 
miles to your h■ iti« on an empty 
stomach! About '.*;* >ut of It"1 
would be ready to give up foot
ball under such a ctrcum-’a ii c. 
but not so in the cas? o f a few 
Wildcats who di*i ju>t tha’ n 
Wednt »day e\ i n ing of

The fact o f th- matter - that 
the modest gr'dsters never let the 
fact be known until a pens n who 
picked them up * n the road to their 
homes this week asked if they ev. i 
had to walk the entire distance, t > 
which inquiry they answered 
"yes."

Amendment Limiting 
State Tax Income Is 
Opposed at Convention

The following resolution was 
adopted at the state convention 
of the Democratic party in Gui- 
vesten recently:

Whereas, Since the submission 
o f the proposed constitutional 
amendment to limit state tax in
come in Texas on a population 
basis, there have developed un
foreseen contingencies in the fi
nances o f the' state, particularly 
in carrying and retiring the bonds 
for poor relief and in meeting 
the requirements of Federal High
way Act No. 31*3, “ 3rd Congress; 
and

Whereas, Under these circum
stances the amendment threatens 
the continuation on existing bases 
of state aid to local units for 
schools and reads; and

Whereas. The amendment if 
adopted would further shift tux 
burdens from the state to local 
communities, and from large to 
small taxpayers; and

Whereas, The adoption of these 
restrictions on the state’s income 
would decrease the ability o f Tex
as to carry on those activities of 
state government hitherto regard
ed as fundamental in the tradi
tions and time-honored principles 
of the Democratic Parts-; be it .

Resolved, That this Convention 
now recommends to the people 
of Texas that thus amendment be 
defeated at the coming November 
election.

As a result a so-called "trail- 
portation club" has been started 
here this week for the purpose ■ f 
providing rides hrrr • for squad 
members living in the country. 
Several have already volunteered 
their services in this respect and 
if you are interested in becoming 
one of the club members, then just 
tel! this column, r sell. I officials 
to list your name.

game last week, Ray Nichols tat 
ed in his Vernon Re.

I hereby certify that the above 
is a true and correct copy o f the 
resolution adopted bv the Stuti 
C onvention of the Democratic 
Party held in Galveston, Texas, 
on the 11th day of September, 
1934. «.

VANN M. KENNEDY, See’y., 
State Democratic Executive Com.

T iger Ey«

FALL
Ready-to-Wear

Our buyer is in Dali as 
thi i week. W ill have 
complete showing of

Ready-fco-Wear

including the famous 
Nelly Don line.

Haney-Rasor Grocery

And tl nice part about compii-
ohm tarv press remarks about Dick 
i- > ■ that he never lets them
g.. I - lucid Newspaper head- 

i. lined many athletes,
but hat n t tile case here. In 
fa, o, b eve that Todd would 
mu \ -at . r not have all the pub- 

g .., i ¡.im. By nature
• • • a pub!'city seeker. Anoth

er in . ' \ g ” d reason for not 
..a h publicity i- tiiat it
n ; . i .  oppo ition that much 
- M g r again-t him, bringing 
wit. ; a; di-comfort and
mental hazards.

P. F. Darrow 0f Frederic J
1 is the owner o f «  build,'« th j 
to tive store and bring h„mt; 
ordered.

F rom  C ly d e  F in c h e r

( .1 Fincher, popular coach 
and teach, r at Thalia for a num
ber f \ i ar and who is now at San 
I! nt,, a junior high coach and 
t.a 1 er. sends in his renewal to 
The New- together with a few in- 
t« r e - t i n g  remarks as follows :

" lo  w ale th* Wildcats doing? 
I -ur, would like to «ee them in 
a • r Think I'll get to see some 
go,, games here in the Valley.

"My uncir high hunch will 
avera; rl< e t MO pounds, that 
is. the farting line-up We will 
likely play -i\ games.

" I f  you have a deficiency o f 
aceto acid in your body, come 
down here and we'll fix it up, as 
there i- an enormous fruit crop 
tha’ i- u-t beginning to mature 
unri, of course, it is all citrus.

"I'm till mighty interested in 
what got - n ti Foard, so am 
-ending my check lor The News. 
Best regards to all."

Seven interpreti rs were called 
in to translate the testimony o f 
Mr h i liordak, a court witness in 
< hi cage. They tried 13 languages 
before they hit on Kurdish.

“ B E L L E  
O F  T H E
NINETIES”

S A T U R D A '  
M I D N I G H  
P R E V I E
and Sunday thru Wednnd

V E R N O
THEATRE VERNO

In all probability you will have 
to make only one trip, f you be
come a member. Alr.ady listed 
are: Frank Blair. ( ’ ■ tton Griffith. 
Jack Roberts, Jr.. Amos Lilly, 
Thomas Hughston. Gen. Self. 
< 'hick Gribble, T. V. Raseoe. J. E. 
Harwell. . . . who’ll be next" Ev
ening rifles only, arc needed -in.-,, 
the boys ride the regular school 
busses each morning

Prior to the Vernon-Crowell

ord column, 
"Home Town Stuff," that many- 
former Crowellites w< re planning 
to rally to the Wildcat cause in th 
rs-Tie. However, this certainly 
•lid not hold true in the cas, ■ f 

| one former Crowell man. Bru. e 
Gibson, whose son. Cm Gib 
happi ned to he playing t ill! i k 
for Vernon, fop - was born in 
Crowell, hut it seem.- to '- that 
ho was somewhat disn -pectf ul to 
his birthplace, judging by his per- 

j performance last Friday'night.

REMEMBER

OUR FALL FESTiVA

S A L
Beginning Saturday— Lasts 8 Day
Remember cool weatFier is fast approac

S ta t e m e n t !  o f  the W e e k

I guess I ni th healthiest runt 
that ever lived.” — Joe Roberts.

"For a new- revelation- try wolf 
; hunting.” — C. C. McLaughlin.

" I  hope to do better against 
Crowell this year than I did while 
at Chillicothe."— Volney Hill, new 
coach at Burkburnett.

ing. Buy your W inter needs from us

Water and Storm Proof Jackets,
Jackets, Button Style $3.25 and $3.

Wool Short Jackets, with Zipper,
each .......................  $3.i

A  R r a l T r ib u te

A world of compliincntarv r<-- Suede Jacket, Button Style, only $4.9| 
Suede Jacket, Zipper Style, only $5*«

Water-Froof Jacket, with Zipper
Winter underwear, per suit 73c, 89c 

DON’T  MISS TR AD ES DAY!

HARWELL’S VARIETY
QUALITYJJ™ „JJproduCTS

C O D I,
t p Spi

SELF
DRY GOODS CO.

D E T R O IT  Here me the
managerial e^cs of the Detroit 
I iger-. American League baseball 
team, as catcher-manager Mie key 
( ochrane peers between the ma-k
f>ars toward World Series sçold. 
“ The American League pennant is

T
r\

in the bag" -ay Mickey and pitcher 
“Schoolboy" Rowe. "and the I 
world series, four in a row (or | 
Detroit.”
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